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Devwudfw
Zh frqvlghu dq hyroxwlrq ri lqglylgxdo wkrxjkwv rq ghflvlrq pdnlqj
lq d uhfxuuhqw jdph vlwxdwlrq1 Ghgxfwlyh jdph wkhrulhv duh ylhzhg dv
frqvwuxfwhg lqgxfwlyho| e| dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu1 Lw lv d edvlf dvvxps0
wlrq wkdw hdfk sod|hu kdv qr d sulrul eholhi2nqrzohgjh rq wkh jdph
vwuxfwxuh exw kdv uhfrughg klv h{shulhqfhv lqgxfhg e| wuldo dqg huuru1
Wkh lqglylgxdo sod|hu frqvwuxfwv d ghgxfwlyh wkhru| iurp klv h{shul0
hqfhv +dqg2ru iurp vrphrwkhu vrxufh ri nqrzohgjh vxfk dv frppxqlfd0
wlrqv zlwk rwkhu sod|huv, vr dv wr h{sodlq klv +dqg2ru rwkhuv*, revhuyhg
ehkdylru dv ghgxfwlyho| ghflghg1 Wklv sdshu frqvlghuv/ vshfl￿fdoo|/ wkh
uhfxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq ri d ￿qlwh 50shuvrq jdph zlwk shuihfw prqlwrulqj/
zkhuh hdfk sod|hu irupv lqgxfwlyho| eholhiv rq klv rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq
dqg/ pd|eh/ rq wkh rwkhu*v1 Zh vwduw zlwk wkh fdvh zkhuh rqo| lq0
glylgxdo h{shulhqfhv duh dydlodeoh wr d sod|hu/ dqg jr wr fdvhv zkhuh
pruh lqirupdwlrq lv dydlodeoh1 Lq wklv frqwh{w/ zh glvfxvv dq hyrox0
wlrq ri _ghgxfwlyh wkhrulhv% lq wkh plqg ri wkh lqglylgxdo sod|hu iru
klv ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ dqg h{dplqh wkh urohv ri ghgxfwlyh dqg lqgxfwlyh
uhdvrqlqjv lq wkh hyroxwlrq surfhvv1
Lq Sduw L/ zh zloo vwduw zlwk Skdvh 3 zkhuh wkh sod|hu kdv uhfrughg
klv h{shulhqfhv dqg grhv qrw frqvwuxfw d wkhru|/ dqg wkhq zloo glvfxvv
Skdvh 4 zkhuh d sod|hu wklqnv dv li kh lv d rqh0shuvrq ghflvlrq pdnhu1
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4Zh zloo frqvlghu dovr Skdvh 5 zkhuh d sod|hu pdnhv d ghflvlrq edvhg
rq klv suhglfwlrq rq wkh rwkhu*v e| uhjduglqj wkh rwkhu dv d rqh0shuvrq
ghflvlrq pdnhu1 Wkhq zh glvfxvv zkhwkhu kh pd| qrwlfh wkh qhhg wr
jr wr ixuwkhu skdvhv/ zklfk duh wkh vxemhfwv ri Sduw LL1
￿ W?|hL_￿U|￿L?
Zh frqvlghu dq hyroxwlrq ri lqglylgxdo wkrxjkwv rq ghflvlrq pdnlqj lq d uh0
fxuuhqw jdph vlwxdwlrq1 Ghgxfwlyh jdph wkhrulhv duh ylhzhg dv frqvwuxfwhg
lqgxfwlyho| e| dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu lq wklv uhfxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq/ zkhuh _lq0
gxfwlrq% phdqv dq h{whqvlrq ri olplwhg h{shulhqfhv lqwr d jhqhudo odz dqg
_ghgxfwlrq% phdqv orjlfdo dqg pdwkhpdwlfdo uhdvrqlqjv iurp dffhswhg eh0
olhi2nqrzohgjh1 Rxu frqvlghudwlrq hqdeohv xv wr glvfxvv wkh hphujhqfh dqg
hyroxwlrq ri wkrxjkwv uhtxluhg iru ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Dovr/ zh dujxh wkdw gh0
gxfwlrq sod|v lpsruwdqw exw olplwhg urohv lq wkh hyroxwlrq surfhvv ri wkrxjkw
pdnlqj/ dqg wkdw sod|huv uhdol}h e| ghgxfwlrq/ lq vrph fdvhv exw qrw do0
zd|v/ wkh qhhg ri rwkhu h{shulhqwldo vrxufhv ri lqirupdwlrq1 Zh zloo dovr
￿qg vhyhudo slwidoov zkhuh dq lqglylgxdo wkrxjkw pd| jhw vwxfn lqgxfwlyho|
ru ghgxfwlyho|1
Vshfl￿fdoo|/ zh zloo ghyhors d frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph
wkhru| jlyhq e| Ndqhnr0Pdwvxl ^8‘ dqg wkh jdph orjlf dssurdfk lqlwldwhg
e| Ndqhnr0Qdjdvklpd ^9‘ dqg ^:‘1 Wkh iruphu irfxvhv rq uxoh0jryhuqhg eh0
kdylru dqg lqgxfwlyh frqvwuxfwlrqv ri lpdjhv rq wkh vrflhw| lq wkh uhfxuuhqw
vlwxdwlrq/ zkloh wkh odwwhu wuhdwv lqglylgxdo h{ dqwh ghflvlrq pdnlqj lq wkh
rqh0vkrw jdph vlwxdwlrq1 Dv lq wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru|/ zh vwduw zlwk
wkh dvvxpswlrq wkdw hdfk sod|hu kdv qr d sulrul eholhi2nqrzohgjh rq wkh
vwuxfwxuh ri wkh jdph lqfoxglqj klv rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq exw kdv uhfrughg klv
h{shulhqfhv lqgxfhg e| wuldo dqg huuru1 Wkhq kh frqvwuxfwv d _wkhru|% e|
k|srwkhvl}lqj lqgxfwlyho| vrph eholhi2nqrzohgjh iurp klv h{shulhqfhv/ dqg
ghgxfhv orjlfdo frqvhtxhqfhv iurp
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Gldjudp 414
klv wkhru|1 Li kh qrwlfhv wkdw vxfk orjlfdo frqvhtxhqfhv duh lqfrpsdwleoh zlwk
klv h{shulhqfhv/ kh zrxog prgli| klv wkhru|1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh lqglylgxdo
sod|hu wdnhv wkh k|srwkhwlfr0ghgxfwlyh phwkrg lq wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph vlwxd0
wlrq1 Wkh hyroxwlrq ri vxfk lqglylgxdo wkhrulhv zh glvfxvv wdnhv wkh irup ri
Gldjudp 4141 Wr glvfxvv wklv gldjudp/ zh ￿uvw uhylhz wkh dssurdfkhv ri wkh
lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru| dqg jdph orjlf1
Iru wkh suhvhqw/ wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru| dqg
jdph orjlf dssurdfk lv txlwh odujh1 Wkh uhdvrq iru wkh glvwdqfh lv wkdw wkh
iruphu kdv wdujhwhg rq frpsolfdwhg vrflhwdo jdphv zlwk olwwoh vrsklvwlfdwhg
sod|huv/ zkloh wkh odwwhu kdv irfxvvhg rq wudqvfhqghqwdo sduwv ri jdph wkhr0
uhwlfdo ghflvlrq pdnlqj zlwk yhu| vrsklvwlfdwhg sod|huv1 Lq Gldjudp 414/ wkh
jdph orjlf dssurdfk kdv irfxvvhg pdlqo| rq Skdvh $/ zkloh wkh lqgxfwlyh
jdph wkhru| kdv vwduwhg zlwk Skdvh 3 dqg kdv jrqh wr d voljkwo| gl￿hu0
hqw gluhfwlrq1 Wkh frpsolfdwhg vrflhwdo jdph Ndqhnr0Pdwvxl ^8‘ wdujhwhg
wkh ihdwxuh wkdw wkh lqglylgxdo sod|hu fdq revhuyh rqo| wkh ydoxhv ri pdfur
yduldeohv lq dgglwlrq wr plfur yduldeohv lq klv vrfldo zruog doprvw qhjoljleoh
uhodwlyh wr wkh hqwluh vrflhw|1 Wkh| glvfxvvhg srvvleoh lpdjhv rq wkh vrflhw|
wr eh exlow e| wkh lqglylgxdo sod|hu iurp klv h{shulhqfhv/ zklfk ghvfulehg
zruogv h{whuqdo wr klv dqg rwkhu sod|huv* plqgv1￿ Wkh jdph orjlf dssurdfk
hpskdvl}hv wkh lqwhuqdo vxemhfwlyh dqg lqwhuvxemhfwlyh wklqnlqjv ri lqglylg0
xdo sod|huv1 Wkh jdph orjlf dssurdfk lv vxlwdeoh/ suredeo|/ wr vpdoo plfur
jdphv/ exw qrw wr wkh glvfxvvlrqv rq d sod|hu*v lpdjh iurp wkh pdfur djjuh0
jdwhg revhuydwlrqv1 Lq wklv sdshu/ wkhuhiruh/ zh uhvwulfw rxuvhoyhv wr frqvlghu
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6wkh uhfxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq ri/ sduwlfxoduo|/ d ￿qlwh 50shuvrq jdph zlwk shuihfw
prqlwrulqj lq dgglwlrq wr klv rzq sd|r￿ ydoxhv1
Vpdoo Plfur Jdphv # ￿￿￿￿￿ $Odujh Vrflhwdo Jdphv
Gldjudp 415
Wr kdyh d frqqhfwlrq ehwzhhq wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru| dqg jdph orjlf
dssurdfk/ zh qhhg wr uhodwlyl}h wudqvfhqghqflhv lqyroyhg lq wkh jdph orjlf
dssurdfk1 Wkh ￿uvw lv wkdw _nqrzohgjh%/ lqvwhdg ri _eholhi%/ lv yluwxdoo|
xvhg lq wkh d{lrpdwlf frqvlghudwlrq ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj lq wkh jdph orjlf
dssurdfk/ wkrxjk wkh jdph orjlf lwvhoi ri Ndqhnr0Qdjdvklpd ^:‘ lv ghyhorshg
vr dv wr glvwlqjxlvk wkhp h{solflwo|1 Wkh rwkhu wudqvfhqghqf| lqyroyhg lv wkh
frpprq nqrzohgjh dvvxpswlrq ri wkh ehkdylru sulqflsoh dv zhoo dv wkh jdph
vwuxfwxuh1 Zlwk wkhvh/ wkh d{lrpdwlf frqvlghudwlrqv ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj duh
jlyhq lq Ndqhnr0Qdjdvklpd ^:‘ dqg Ndqhnr ^5‘1 Wkhvh pdnh d juhdw jds
ehwzhhq wkh jdph orjlf dssurdfk dqg lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru|1 Zh zloo ￿oo wklv
jds e| glvwlqjxlvklqj ehwzhhq _eholhi% dqg _nqrzohgjh% lq rxu d{lrpdwlf
wuhdwphqw ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ dqg dovr e| wuhdwlqj wkh frpprq nqrzohgjh
dvvxpswlrq dv d olplw fdvh/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr Skdvh $ lq Gldjudp 414/ dprqj
dowhuqdwlyhv fdvhv1
Zh glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq eholhi dqg nqrzohgjh vr wkdw nqrzohgjh lv wuxh
eholhi dqg eholhi lv uhtxluhg wr eh rqo| orjlfdoo| frqvlvwhqw1 Zh gr qrw uh0
txluh nqrzohgjh wr eh yhul￿deoh e| d sod|hu/ dqg wkh wuxwk lv uhihuuhg wr wkh
rxwvlghu*v srlqw ri ylhz12 Wklv glvwlqfwlrq hqdeohv xv wr ghvfuleh dq lqwhu0
shuvrqdo ihdwxuh ri eholhi dqg nqrzohgjh lq jdphv wkdw hdfk sod|hu nqrzv
+wuxo| eholhyh, klv rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq dw ohdvw xs wr klv h{shulhqfhv/ zkloh
kh fdqqrw h{shulhqfh wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v sd|r￿v dw doo dqg frqvwuxfw vrph
eholhiv rq lw iurp wkh revhuydeohv iru klp dqg2ru lqirupdwlrq rewdlqhg yld
vrph frppxqlfdwlrq1
Wkh frpprq nqrzohgjh dvvxpswlrq lv uhodwlyl}hg dv qhfhvvdu| iru vrph
jdphv dqg dv xqqhfhvvdu| iru vrph rwkhu jdphv e| Ndqhnr ^6‘ dqg ^7‘1 Iru
h{dpsoh/ li d jdph doorzv d sod|hu wr kdyh d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ kh frxog
fkrrvh d sd|r￿0pd{lpl}lqj vwudwhj| zlwkrxw suhglfwlqj +wklqnlqj derxw,
wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v ghflvlrq1 Wklv dujxphqw fdq eh dssolhg wr hlwkhu sod|hu
lq wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 414 +Sulvrqhu*v Glohppd,/ dqg rqo| wr sod|hu 5 lq
wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 4151 Lq wkh ￿uvw jdph/ wkh eholhi2nqrzohgjh ri ghswk
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74> l1h1/ qr lqwhushuvrqdo frqvlghudwlrq/ lv uhtxluhg1 Lq wkh vhfrqg jdph/
sod|hu 4 fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq e| dsso|lqj wkh vdph dujxphqw wr sod|hu
5/ zklfk phdqv wkdw wkh eholhi2nqrzohgjh ri ghswk 5 lv uhtxluhg exw qrw
wkh frpprq nqrzohgjh1 Wkh grplqdqw vwudwhj| dujxphqw fdq eh dssolhg
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Wkh qrwlrq ri dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh lqwurgxfhg e| Ndqhnr ^6‘ ghvfulehv
zkhwkhu ru qrw wkh lqglylgxdo sod|hu qhhgv wr wklqn derxw wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v
ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Lq wkh 50shuvrq fdvh/ wkhuh duh hvvhqwldoo| wkuhh lqwhudfwlrq
vwuxfwxuhv= wkh ￿uvw wzr fruuhvsrqg wr Skdvhv 4 dqg 5/ dqg wkh odvw rqh fru0
uhvsrqgv wr wkh Wudqvlwru| Skdvh n dqg Olplw Skdvh $= Wkhvh duh looxvwudwhg
e| wkh deryh wkuhh h{dpsohv1 Lq Skdvh 4> wkh lqglylgxdo sod|hu iroorzv wkh
grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru sulqflsoh/ dqg lq Skdvh 5> kh k|srwkhvl}hv wkdw
wkh rwkhu sod|hu wklqnv lq wkh zd| ri Skdvh 4= Lq Skdvhv n dqg $> wkh sod|huv
wklqn uhflsurfdoo| derxw hdfk rwkhu1￿ce
E| wkh glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq eholhi dqg nqrzohgjh/ wkh sod|hu*v wklqnlqj
fdq eh wuhdwhg lq wkh vxemhfwlyh pdqqhu1 Khqfh/ zh fdq uhjdug wkh deryh
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8grplqdqw dqg qrqgrplqdqw vwudwhj| dujxphqwv dv xqghuwdnhq e| dq lqgl0
ylgxdo sod|hu1 Wkh hyroxwlrq ri lqglylgxdo wkrxjkwv zloo eh h{dplqhg iurp
wkh ylhzsrlqwv ri lqwhudfwlrqv ehwzhhq wkh vxemhfwlyh wklqnlqj dqg remhfwlyh
h{shulhqfhv1
Zlwk wkhvh suhsdudwlrqv/ zh fdq vwduw rxu glvfxvvlrqv rq hyroxwlrqv ri lq0
glylgxdo wkrxjkwv1 Vlqfh wkh glvfxvvlrqv duh txlwh orqj/ zh glylgh wkh suhvhqw
sdshu lqwr wzr sduwv1 Lq Sduw L/ zh suhsduh wkh edvlf jdph wkhruhwlfdo qr0
wlrqv/ lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru| dqg jdph orjlf dssurdfk1 Wkhq zh irupxodwh
d vhw ri ehkdylrudo d{lrpv zklfk lv fodvvl￿hg lqwr wkuhh w|shv edvhg rq wkh
wkuhh lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuhv phqwlrqhg deryh1 Lq Sduw L/ zh frqvlghu wkh
wzr vlpsohvw fdvhv/ Skdvhv 4 dqg 5/ zkhuh dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu iroorzv wkh
grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru sulqflsoh dqg zkhuh d sod|hu uhjdugv wkh rwkhu
dv iroorzlqj wklv sulqflsoh1 Wkhvh frqvlghudwlrqv zrxog qrw eh ydfxrxv hyhq
li hdfk sod|hu*v wuxh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq doorzv klp wr kdyh qr grplqdqw vwudwh0
jlhv1 Wkhuh pd| eh jdsv ehwzhhq wkh lqglylgxdo vxemhfwlyh wklqnlqj dqg rxu
+rxwvlghuv*, remhfwlyh wklqnlqj1 Wkhvh fdvhv pd| orrn txlwh uhvwulfwlyh lq wkh
remhfwlyh jdph wkhruhwlf vhqvh1 Krzhyhu/ rxu sxusrvh lv wr frqvlghu wr zkdw
h{whqw dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu fdq qrwlfh vxfk jdsv dqg qhhgv wr jr wr ixuwkhu
skdvhv1
Dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu pd| jr iurp Skdvh 3 wr 4 ru 5 dqg2ru iurp 4
wr 5 zlwkrxw pxfk gl￿fxow|1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh pd| eh vwloo d srvvlelolw| iru
klp wr jhw vwxfn lq wkh slwidoo ri ghyhorslqj idovh eholhiv gxh wr wkh odfn
ri lqirupdwlrq1 Wkh sod|hu klpvhoi pd| +dw ohdvw srwhqwldoo|, ghgxfwlyho|
qrwlfh wklv slwidoo/ dqg li vr/ kh pd| qrwlfh wkdw ghgxfwlrq lv lqvx￿flhqw dqg
kh qhhgv pruh h{shulhqwldo vrxufh iru nqrzohgjh1
Lq Sduw LL/ zh zloo glvfxvv wkh Wudqvlwru| Skdvh n dqg Olplw Skdvh $=
Diwhu ohdylqj Skdvh 5> d orw ri gl￿fxowlhv erwk lqgxfwlyh dqg ghgxfwlyh duh
zdlwlqj iru d sod|hu1 Kh pd| dqg2ru pd| qrw qrwlfh wkdw kh jhwv lqyroyhg lq
d gl￿fxow|1 Wkh Olplw Skdvh $ lv gl￿fxow wr uhdfk exw rqfh d sod|hu uhdfkhv
wklv skdvh/ vrph gl￿fxowlhv duh uhvroyhg1 Krzhyhu/ lw pljkw eh dq looxvlrq
iru klp wkdw doo wkh sureohpv duh uhvroyhg1 Iru h{dpsoh/ lw zloo eh vkrzq
lq Sduw LL wkdw erwk sod|huv eholhyh wkh frpprq nqrzohgjh ri wkh jdph
vwuxfwxuh/ zkhuh wkh frqwhqwv ri wkhlu frpprq nqrzohgjh duh gl￿huhqw iurp
hdfk rwkhu dqg dfwxdoo| duh idovh iurp wkh remhfwlyh srlqw ri ylhz1 Dovr/
hyhq li wkhvh sureohpv duh vroyhg/ pruh gl￿fxow sureohpv pd| eh zdlwlqj
iru klp/ zklfk duh wudqvfhqghqwdo sureohpv glvfxvvhg lq Ndqhnr0Qdjdvklpd
^:‘ dqg Ndqhnr ^5‘1 Lq Sduw LL/ zh glvfxvv rxu hyroxwlrq surfhvv ehiruh vxfk
wudqvfhqghqwdo sureohpv1
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Lq Vxevhfwlrq 514 zh jlyh edvlf jdph wkhruhwlfdo frqfhswv/ dqg wkhq eulh￿|
uhylhz wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru| ri Ndqhnr0Pdwvxl ^8‘ lq Vxevhfwlrq 5151
2￿￿ ￿@t￿U B@4i A￿iLhi|￿U@* ￿L?UiT|t
Frqvlghu d 50shuvrq ￿qlwh qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph j lq vwudwhjlf irup1 Wkh
sod|huv duh ghqrwhg e| 4>5> dqg hdfk sod|hu l kdv c￿ sxuh vwudwhjlhv1 Zh
dvvxph wkdw wkh sod|huv gr qrw sod| pl{hg vwudwhjlhv1 Sod|hu l*v vwudwhj|
vsdfh lv ghqrwhg e| ￿￿ =@ iv￿￿>===>v￿￿￿j= Klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lv d udwlrqdo
qxpehu ydoxhg ixqfwlrq j￿ rq ￿￿ ￿ ￿￿ iru l>m @4 >5+ l9 @m , >wkdw lv/ j￿ lv
gh￿qhg rq ￿￿ ￿ ￿2 dqg j2 rq ￿2 ￿ ￿￿= Vlplodu/ voljkwo| xqxvxdo/ qrwdwlrqv
zloo eh xvhg lq vhyhudo sodfhv1 Zh fdoo d yhfwru d @+ d ￿>d 2,l q￿@￿ ￿￿￿ 2
dvwudwhj| sur￿oh1E |j ￿ + d , >zh ghqrwh j￿+d￿>d￿,=
Ohw +d￿>d 2,5￿d q gl>m @4 >5+ l9 @m , =Zh vd| wkdw d￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh
wr d￿ l￿
j￿+d￿>d￿, ￿ j￿+e￿>d￿, iru doo e￿ 5 ￿￿=
Zh vd| wkdw d￿ lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| l￿ d￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr d￿ iru doo
d￿ 5 ￿￿= D vwudwhj| sur￿oh d @+ d ￿>d 2, lv fdoohg d Qdvk htxloleulxp l￿ hdfk
d￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr wkh rwkhu d￿=
Lq wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 414/ v￿2 lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru l @4 >5 =Lq wkh
jdph ri Wdeoh 415/ v￿2 lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ dqg v22 lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh
wr v￿2 exw lv qrw d grplqdqw vwudwhj|1 Lq erwk jdphv/ +v￿2>v22, lv d xqltxh
Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Lq wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 416> qhlwkhu sod|hu kdv d grplqdqw
vwudwhj|/ exw +v￿2>v22, lv vwloo d xqltxh Qdvk htxloleulxp=
Dv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 4/ d sod|hu pd| ru pd| qrw qhhg wr suhglfw
wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Wr glvfxvv wklv lqwhushuvrqdo ihdwxuh ri
suhglfwlrqv/ zh frqvlghu wkh iroorzlqj frqfhsw1 Dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh iru
sod|hu l lv d yhfwru M @+ M ￿>M 2, vdwlvi|lqj
m 5 M￿ ￿i 4 >5 jiru m @4 >5 = +4,
Wklv phdqv wkdw li m 5 M￿/w k h qlqhhgv wr suhglfw m*v ghflvlrq dqg/ li l 5 M￿
lq dgglwlrq wr m 5 M￿> wkhq l eholhyhv wkdw m qhhgv wr suhglfwv l*v ghflvlrq1
Wklv qrwlrq lv lqwurgxfhg e| Ndqhnr ^6‘ iru jhqhudo q0shuvrq jdphv dqg lv
frqvlghuhg iurp wkh jdph wkhruhwlfdo srlqw ri ylhz1 Lq wkh 50shuvrq fdvh/
:wkhuh duh wkh iroorzlqj irxu lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuhv=
M ￿ @+ i 4 j >i 5 j , > M2@+ i 4 j >i 4 >5 j , >
M￿@+ i 4 >5 j >i 5 j , > dqg M e @+ i 4 >5 j >i 4 >5 j , =
+5,
Lq wklv sdshu/ zh dwwulexwh dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh wr d vlqjoh sod|hu/ wkrxjk
wkh irupdolvp lv iuhh iurp wklv vxemhfwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq1 Iurp wklv vxemhf0
wlyh srlqw ri ylhz/ wkh ￿uvw wzr duh htxlydohqw iru sod|hu 4> dqg wkh ￿uvw dqg
wklug duh htxlydohqw iru sod|hu 5= Zh nhhs wklv uhgxqgdqf| iru suhvhqwdwlrqdo
sxusrvh1 Iurp sod|hu 4*v srlqw ri ylhz/ wkhvh lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuhv M ￿> M ￿
dqg M e phdq
+4,= sod|hu 4 eholhyhv wkdw kh fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq zlwkrxw wklqnlqj derxw
5*v ghflvlrq pdnlqj>
+5,= sod|hu 4 eholhyhv wkdw kh qhhgv wr suhglfw 5*v ghflvlrq dqg eholhyhv wkdw
5*v eholhi rq ghflvlrq pdnlqj wdnhv wkh irup +4,>
+6,= sod|hu 4 eholhyhv wkdw kh qhhgv wr suhglfw 5*v ghflvlrq dqg eholhyhv wkdw
5*v eholhi rq ghflvlrq pdnlqj wdnhv wkh uhflsurfdo irup1
Li zh dgrsw wkh grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru sulqflsoh lq wkh Sulvrqhu*v
Glohppd/ wkhq +4, lv dssolhg wr erwk sod|huv1 Zkhq M ￿ @+ i 4 j >i 4 >5 j ,l v
dssolhg wr +4,/ wkh vhfrqg hohphqw lv luuhohydqw iru sod|hu 41 Lq wkh jdph ri
Wdeoh 415/ sod|hu 4 qhhgv wr suhglfw 5*v ghflvlrq pdnlqj dqg 5 fdq pdnh d
ghflvlrq zlwkrxw suhglfwlqj 4*v ghflvlrq1 Wklv fdvh lv h{suhvvhg zlwk M ￿ @
+i4>5j>i5j,1 Wkh odvw lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M e @+ i 4 >5 j >i 4 >5 j , fruuhvsrqgv
wr wkh fdvh wkdw hlwkhu sod|hu kdv qr grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv dqg qhhgv wr suhglfw
wkh rwkhu*v ghflvlrq vxfk dv lq wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 4161
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Khuh zh jlyh d eulhi ghvfulswlrq ri wkh lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru| ri Ndqhnr0
Pdwvxl ^8‘1 Lq wkh uhfxuuhqw vlwxdwlrq ri wkh jdph j @+ j ￿>j 2, >
xqlodwhudo wuldov
sdvw ￿￿￿ j ￿￿￿ j ￿￿￿ j ￿￿￿ ixwxuh
zh frqvlghu d vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh +vwudwhj| sur￿oh, dW @+ d W
￿ >d W
2,/ vxemhfw wr
xqlodwhudo ghyldwlrqv ri dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu1 Ndqhnr0Pdwvxl dvvxph wkh
iroorzlqj srvwxodwhv/ zklfk duh voljkwo| prgl￿hg iru rxu vlwxdwlrq1
;Srvwxodwh 4= Diwhu hdfk sod| ri jdph j/ sod|hu l revhuyhv wkh rxwfrph
+d￿>d2, dqg klv sd|r￿ ydoxh j￿+d, li wkh sod|huv fkrvh d @+ d ￿>d 2,=
Srvwxodwh 5= Erwk sod|huv nqrz wkdw hdfk sod|hu l kdv c￿ vwudwhjlhv1 Hdfk
l kdv wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿+￿,> exw kdv qr d sulrul nqrzohgjh rq lw1
Srvwxodwh 6= Hdfk sod|hu l ehkdyhv dffruglqj wr klv vwudwhj| dW
￿> vxemhfw wr
+vwrfkdvwlf, wuldo ghyldwlrqv zlwkvpdoo suredelolwlhv rqfh lq d zkloh/ exw diwhu
hdfk wuldo/ kh uhwxuqv wr klv vwdwlrqdu| vwudwhj| dW
￿ +xqohvv klv h{shulhqfhv
whoo wkdw lw pljkw eh ehwwhu wr ghyldwh,=D
Srvwxodwh 7= Hdfk sod|hu uhfrugv wkh h{shulhqfhv lqgxfhg e| klv dqg rwkhu
sod|hu*v wuldov1
Qrz zh dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj srvwxodwh dqg zloo uhod{ lw lq Vhfwlrq 9 dqg
Sduw LL1
Srvwxodwh 8= Hyhqwv ri wuldov vlpxowdqhrxvo| pdgh e| wkh wzr sod|huv kdyh
qhjoljleoh iuhtxhqflhv dqg duh ljqruhg e| wkh sod|huv1




^+d￿>d￿,>j ￿+d ￿>d ￿,‘ = d￿ @ dW




Wkhvh frqvlvw ri wkuhh sduwv=




￿,‘ lv xvxdoo| h{shulhqfhg e|
sod|hu l>
+e,= wkh dfwlyh h{shulhqfhv= i^+d￿>dW
￿,>j ￿+d ￿>d W
￿,‘ = d￿ 9@ dW
￿j lv wkh vhw ri
h{shulhqfhv lqgxfhg e| sod|hu l*v rzq ghyldwlrqv>
+f,= wkh sdvvlyh h{shulhqfhv= i^+dW
￿>d￿,>j ￿+d W
￿>d ￿,‘ = d￿ 9@ dW
￿j lv wkh vhw ri
h{shulhqfhv lqgxfhg sdvvlyho| e| m*v ghyldwlrqv1
Srvwxodwh 5 vwdwhv wkdw hdfk sod|hu kdv qr d sulrul nqrzohgjh rq klv rzq
sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq/ wkrxjk kh kdv lw1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ kh kdv h{shulhqfhg ydulrxv
sd|r￿ ydoxhv lq H+l m dW,> dqg fdq dvvrfldwh wkh revhuyhg vwudwhj| sdluv zlwk
wkh uhfhlyhg sd|r￿v1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ kh nqrzv klv rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq xs
wr wkh h{shulhqfhg grpdlq1 Wklv lv vwloo rewdlqhg e| lqgxfwlrq1 E| wklv
nqrzohgjh/ kh pd| pd{lpl}h klv sd|r￿v= li kh kdv irxqg d kljkhu sd|r￿
ydoxh zklfk fdq eh lqgxfhg e| klv rzq wuldo/ kh kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr ghyldwh
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<iurp klv suhvhqw vwdwlrqdu| ehkdylru dW
￿= Wkhuhiruh/ zh pdnh d srvwxodwh rq
klv ehkdylru lq vxfk d fdvh/ zklfk gh￿qhv wkh vwdelolw| ri dW @ +dW
￿>d W
2,=
Srvwxodwh 91+4,= Li qr dfwlyh h{shulhqfh jlyhv d kljkhu sd|r￿ wr sod|hu l
wkdq klv vwdwlrqdu| sd|r￿ j￿+dW,/ wkhq kh frqwlqxhv sod|lqj dW
￿ +vwloo vxemhfw
wr klv rffdvlrqdo wuldov,=
+5,= Li vrph dfwlyh h{shulhqfh ^+d￿>dW
￿,>j￿+d￿>dW
￿,‘ jlyhv d kljkhu sd|r￿ wr
sod|hu l wkdq klv vwdwlrqdu| sd|r￿ j￿+dW,/ wkhq kh zrxog lqfuhdvh lqwhqwlrq0
doo| +pd|eh/ voljkwo| ru gudvwlfdoo|, wkh iuhtxhqf| ri wkh ghyldwlrq d￿1
Wkh iroorzlqj gh￿qlwlrq lv edvhg rq wklv srvwxodwh1 Zh vd| wkdw sod|hu
l kdv dq lqfhqwlyh iru dq lqwhqwlrqdo ghyldwlrq lq dW l￿ wkhuh lv dq dfwlyh
h{shulhqfh ^+d￿>dW
￿,>j ￿+d ￿>d W
￿,‘ zlwk j￿+d￿>d W
￿,Aj ￿+ d W, =D vwudwhj| sur￿oh dW
lv dq lqgxfwlyho| vwdeoh vwdwh l￿ qr sod|hu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh iru dq lqwhqwlrqdo
ghyldwlrq1 Ndqhnr0Pdwvxl ^8‘ revhuyhg wkh iroorzlqj vlpsoh idfw1
Sursrvlwlrq 5141 Wkh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh dW @ +dW
￿>d W
2, lv lqgxfwlyho| vwdeoh li
dqg rqo| li lw lv d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq jdph j @+ j ￿>j 2,1
Wkxv/ lqgxfwlyh vwdelolw| lv vlpso| d wudqvodwlrq ri wkh pdwkhpdwlfdo
gh￿qlwlrq ri Qdvk htxloleulxp1
Qrz rxu txhvwlrq lv krz lqglylgxdo sod|hu l frqvwuxfwv d wkhru| rq wkh
jdph vlwxdwlrq j @+ j ￿>j 2, kh lv sod|lqj1 Dffruglqj wr Srvwxodwh 5/ kh fdq
lqihu wkdw wkh vhw ri srvvleoh rxwfrphv lq wklv jdph vlwxdwlrq lv jlyhq dv
￿@￿ ￿￿￿ 2>dqg frqvhtxhqwo| wkdw kh zrxog uhfhlyh d sd|r￿ ydoxh lq hdfk
rxwfrph lq ￿= Wkhuhiruh zh dvvxph wkdw sod|hu l frqvlghuv d wrwdo sd|r￿
ixqfwlrq ￿ j￿ iru klp1 Wkdw lv/ ￿ j￿ fdq eh d fdqglgdwh iru d sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lq
sod|hu l*v wkrxjkw zkhq rqo| klv h{shulhqfhv H+l m dW, duh dydlodeoh wr klp1
Wkhq kh pd| h{sodlq klv ehkdylru e| wklv eholhyhg sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq1 Wklv zloo
eh h{solflwo| glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 8161
Dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu lv jrlqj wr frqvwuxfw d _wkhru|% rq wkh jdph/ dqg
lw pd| lqfoxgh wkh ghvfulswlrq ri wkh ehkdylru ri wkh rwkhu sod|hu1 Iru klv
rzq dqg wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v ehkdylru/ zh dvvxph wkh iroorzlqj srvwxodwh1
Srvwxodwh :1 Dq lqglylgxdo sod|hu frqvwuxfwv d wkhru| wr h{sodlq klv rzq
ehkdylru dqg/ pd|eh/ wkh revhuyhg ehkdylru ri wkh rwkhu sod|hu1 Klv wkhru|
kdv qrw rqo| d ghvfulswlrq ri wkh h{whuqdo zruog exw dovr ghvfulswlrqv ri klv
dqg wkh rwkhuv* lqwhuqdo zruogv +plqgv, dv zhoo1 Kh dovr dvvxphv wkdw kh
klpvhoi lv dsd|r￿pd{lpl}hu dqgwkdw li klv wkhru| lqfoxghv wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v
ehkdylru/ wkh rwkhu sod|hu lv dovr d sd|r￿ pd{lpl}hu1 Li klv wkhru| lqfoxghv
wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v suhglfwlrq rq klpvhoi/ wkhq wkh vdph +ru v|pphwulf lq d
jhqhudo vhqvh, sulqflsoh lv dvvxphg1
43+5,= Wkh sd|r￿ pd{lpl}lqj uhtxluhphqw vkrxog eh frqvlvwhqw zlwk klv re0
vhuydwlrqv/ l1h1/ wkh ghulyhg uhfrpphqgdwlrq iurp wkh wkhru| vxjjhvwv wkh
vwdwlrqdu| vwudwhj| dW
￿ +dqg dW
￿ iru wkh rwkhu sod|hu,1
Lw lv wkh ihdwxuh shfxoldu wr vpdoo plfur vrflhwlhv wr lqwurvshfw derxw
lqwhuqdo zruogv lq wkh sod|huv* plqgv1 Rqh uhdvrq lv wkdw d idfh0wr0idfh frp0
pxqlfdwlrq lv srvvleoh lq d vpdoo plfur vrflhw|1 Vxfk dq lqwurvshfwlrq pd|
eh lpsrvvleoh dqg lv suredeo| luuhohydqw lq d odujh vrflhwdo vlwxdwlrq1 Wklv
gl￿huhqwldwhv wkh Ndqhnr0Pdwvxl ^8‘ dssurdfk iurp wkh suhvhqw dssurdfk1S
Wkurxjkrxw wkh suhvhqw sdshu/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh jdph j @+ j ￿>j 2,k d v
d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq sxuh vwudwhjlhv1 Lq wkh hqg ri Sduw LL/ zh zloo jlyh d
uhpdun rq wkh jdph zlwkrxw d Qdvk htxloleulxp lq sxuh vwudwhjlhv1
￿ B@4i wL}￿U ￿TThL@U￿
Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh suhsduh wkh irupdol}hg odqjxdjh S lq zklfk wkh jdph
wkhruhwlfdo qrwlrqv jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 5 fdq eh h{suhvvhg/ dqg wkhq suhvhqw
sursrvlwlrqdo hslvwhplf orjlf NG72= Lq Vxevhfwlrq 615/ zh uhghvfuleh jdph
wkhruhwlfdo frqfhswv lq S1 Lq wkh odvw vxevhfwlrq/ zh jlyh d gh￿qlwlrq ri wkh
M0eholhi vhw iru d sod|hu1
￿￿￿ ,T￿t|i4￿U wL}￿U k#e2
Lq wkh iroorzlqj/ zh xvh vrph qrwlrqv ri suhglfdwh orjlf1 Vlqfh/ krzhyhu/
zh xvh qhlwkhu yduldeohv qru txdqwl￿huv/ wkh iroorzlqj orjlf lv hvvhqwldoo|
sursrvlwlrqdo1
Zh vwduw zlwk wkh iroorzlqj olvw ri v|perov=
frqvwdqw v|perov= v￿￿>===>v￿￿￿> v2￿>===>v2￿2>
70du| suhglfdwh v|perov= U￿>U2 >
xqdu| suhglfdwh v|perov= L￿￿>L ￿2>L 2￿>L 22 >
eholhi rshudwru v|perov=E ￿ > E 2>
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44Dv lq Vxevhfwlrq 514/ wkh frqvwdqwv v￿￿>===>v￿￿￿> v2￿>===>v2￿2 duh wkh sod|huv*
sxuh vwudwhjlhv1 Wkh 70du| v|pero U￿+￿ = ￿, lv xvhg wr h{suhvv sod|hu l* sd|r￿
ixqfwlrq j￿1 Wkh xqdu| v|pero L￿￿+￿,l vw rg h v f u l e hl *v suhglfwlrq ri sod|hu
m* vwudwhj| fkrlfh/ wkdw lv/ L￿￿+d￿, phdqv wkdw l suhglfwv wkdw m frxog fkrrvh
d￿ dv d ￿qdo ghflvlrq lq klv ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Ri frxuvh/ d￿ lwvhoi lv l*v rzq
srvvleoh ghflvlrq1 Wkhvh L￿￿>L￿2>L 2￿>L 22 zloo eh ghwhuplqhg e| wkh qrqorjlfdo
d{lrpv zklfk zloo eh jlyhq lq Vhfwlrq 71 E| wkh h{suhvvlrq E￿+D,> zh phdq
wkdw sod|hu l eholhyhv irupxod D1
Iluvw/ zh ghyhors wkh vsdfh ri irupxodh1 Iru vwudwhj| sur￿ohv d @
+d￿>d2,>e@+ e ￿ >e 2,l q￿ >wkh h{suhvvlrqv U￿+d￿>d ￿ =e ￿>e ￿,+ i l >mj@i4>5j,
dqg L￿￿+d￿,+ l>m 5i 4 >5 j ,d u hdwrplf irupxodh1 Wkhvh dwrplf irupxodh fruuh0
vsrqg wr sursrvlwlrqdo yduldeohv lq wkh vwdqgdug irupxodwlrq ri sursrvlwlrqdo
orjlf1 Vlqfh wkh qxpehu ri vwudwhjlhv lv ￿qlwh/ vr lv wkh qxpehu ri dwrplf
irupxodh1 Vlplodu wr wkh suhylrxv qrwdwlrq/ zh ghqrwh U￿+d￿>d ￿ =e ￿>e ￿,e |
U ￿ + d=e , =
Ohw S eh wkh vhw ri doo irupxodh jhqhudwhg e| wkh vwdqgdug ￿qlwdu| lq0




dqg E￿>E2 iurp wkh dwrplf
irupxodh1 Wkdw lv/ S lv wkh vhw ri irupxodh gh￿qhg e| wkh iroorzlqj lqgxf0
wlrq=
+30l,= dq| dwrplf irupxod lv d irupxod>
+30ll,= li D dqg E duh irupxodh> vr duh +=D,>+D ￿ E,d q gE ￿+ D , >d q gl i￿l v













E> dqg +D ￿
E,
Y
+E ￿ D,d vD￿E> hwf1 Zh dovr deeuhyldwh vrph sduhqwkhvhv lq wkh
vwdqgdug pdqqhu1
Edvh orjlf JOf lv gh￿qhg e| wkh iroorzlqj ￿yh d{lrp vfkhpdwd dqg
wkuhh lqihuhqfh uxohv= iru dq| irupxodh D>E>F dqg ￿qlwh qrqhpsw| vhw ￿ ri
irupxodh>
+O4,= D ￿ +E ￿ D,>
+O5,= +D ￿ +E ￿ F,, ￿ ++D ￿ E, ￿ +D ￿ F,,>
+O6,= +=D ￿= E ,￿++=D ￿ E, ￿ D,>
+O7,=
Y
￿ ￿ D> zkhuh D 5 ￿>
+O8,= D ￿
Z
￿> zkhuh D 5 ￿>
.@?_ i￿ih) uLh4￿*@ ￿t LM|@￿?i_ M) @ ￿?￿|i ?￿4Mih Lu @TT*￿U@|￿L?t Lu |￿iti t|iTt￿ ‘i

















Wkhvh d{lrpv dqg lqihuhqfh uxohv ghwhuplqh edvh orjlf JOf> zklfk lv dfwxdoo|
fodvvlfdo sursrvlwlrqdo orjlf1
Zh gh￿qh hslvwhplf orjlf NG72 e| dgglqj wkh iroorzlqj d{lrp vfkhpdwd
dqg lqihuhqfh uxoh wr JOf= iru dq| irupxodh D>E dqg l @4 >5>











Zh zloo deeuhyldwh Qhfhvvlwdwlrq dv Qhf/ dqg xvh PS￿> G￿> SL￿ dv jhqhulf
qdphv iru wkhvh zlwk gl￿huhqw l @4 >51
D surri S lq NG72 lv d ￿qlwh wuhh zlwk wkh iroorzlqj surshuwlhv= +l, d
irupxod lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk hdfk qrgh/ dqg wkh irupxod dvvrfldwhg zlwk hdfk
ohdi lv dq lqvwdqfh ri wkh deryh d{lrpv> dqg +ll, dgmrlqlqj qrghv wrjhwkhu
zlwk wkhlu dvvrfldwhg irupxodh irup dq lqvwdqfh ri wkh deryh lqihuhqfhv1 Zh
zulwh c D l￿ wkhuh lv d surri S vxfk wkdw D lv dvvrfldwhg zlwk wkh urrw
ri S1 Qrqorjlfdo d{lrpv +h1j1/ jdph wkhruhwlfdo dqg2ru vrph pdwkhpdwlfdo
d{lrpv, duh lqwurgxfhg dv iroorzv1 Iru dq| vxevhw ￿ ri S> zh zulwh ￿ c D l￿
c
Y
￿ ￿ D iru vrph qrqhpsw| ￿qlwh vxevhw ￿ ri ￿=H Zkhq ￿ lv hpsw|/ ￿ c D
lv dvvxphg wr eh c D lwvhoi1 Zh dovr deeuhyldwh ￿ ^￿ c D dqg ￿^iEjcD
dv ￿>￿ c D dqg ￿>EcD> hwf1
D{lrp PS￿ dqg lqihuhqfh uxoh Qhf lq dgglwlrq wr JOf jlyh wkh frpsohwh
orjlfdo delolw| wr hdfk sod|hu +vhh ^:‘,1 D{lrp G￿ uhtxluhv wkdw hdfk sod|hu*v
eholhiv duh frqvlvwhqw/ zklfk lv ixuwkhu glvfxvvhg ehorz1 D{lrp SL￿> fdoohg
wkh Srvlwlyh Lqwurvshfwlrq/ phdqv wkdw li sod|hu l nqrzv D> kh nqrzv wkdw kh
nqrzv D=
H5￿?Ui k#e
2 ￿@t ￿iUc ?L?*L}￿U@* @ ￿L4t t￿L￿*_ Mi ￿?|hL_￿Ui_ ￿? |￿￿t 4@??ihc ￿?t|i@_
Lu Mi￿?} ￿?￿|￿@* uLh4￿*@i ￿? @ ThLLu￿ 6Lh |￿i |hi@|4i?| Lu ?L?*L}￿U@* @ ￿L4t ￿? @ *L}￿U ￿￿|￿
￿iUc tii k@?i!L￿￿@}@t￿￿4@ dbo￿
46Qhfhvvlwdwlrq orrnv txlwh ghpdqglqj/ vlqfh lw lpsolhv/ zlwkrxw uhvwulfwlqj
lwv xvh/ wkdw hyhu| surydeoh irupxod lq NG72 lv/ yluwxdoo|/ frpprq nqrzo0
hgjh1 Wklv eduh xvh ri Qhf lv qrw yhu| vxlwdeoh lq rxu hyroxwlrqdu| frqwh{w1
Krzhyhu/ zh fdq lpsrvh uhvwulfwlrqv rq wkh xvh ri Qhfhvvlwdwlrq lq hdfk hyr0
oxwlrqdu| skdvh= Qhfhvvlwdwlrq lv xvhg zlwk irupxodh zlwk pruh uhshwlwlrqv
ri eholhi rshudwruv dv hyroxwlrq jhwv surjuhvvhg1 Wklv zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq
Vhfwlrq 6 ri Sduw LL1
Zh olvw wkh edvlf idfwv dqg zloo xvh wkhp zlwkrxw uhihuhqfhv +vhh Ndqhnr0
Qdjdvklpd ^:‘,1
Ohppd 6141 Ohw ￿>￿ eh vhwv ri irupxodh/ ￿ d ￿qlwh vhw ri irupxodh/ dqg
D>E>F irupxodh1 Wkhq
+4,= li ￿ c D ￿ E dqg ￿ c E ￿ F> wkhq ￿>￿ c D ￿ F>
+5,= c +D
Y
E ￿ F, ￿ +D ￿ +E ￿ F,,>
+6,= c
Y











+9,= c E￿+=D, ￿ =E￿+D,=
Lw lv lpsruwdqw wr uhpdun wkdw lq rxu orjlf/ zh gr qrw dvvxph wkh iroorz0
lqj d{lrp vfkhpd=
+W￿,= E￿+D, ￿ D=
zklfk lv fdoohg wkh Yhulglfdolw| +ru Wuxwkixoqhvv, D{lrp1Z k h qz hd g gw k l v
d{lrp wr NG72/ wkh uhvxowlqj orjlf lv fdoohg hslvwhplf orjlf V72> zkhuh eholhiv
duh wuxh iurp wkh uhihuhqfh ylhzsrlqw1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ E￿+D, phdqv wkdw sod|hu
l nqrzv D> dqg zh fdqqrw glvwlqjxlvk eholhiv iurp nqrzohgjh lq V721R q
wkh frqwudu|/ NG72 doorzv xv wr fdswxuh wkh frqfhsw ri nqrzohgjh glvfxvvhg




E ￿+ D ,
Y
D = +6,
Wkhq wklv qhz rshudwru En
￿ +￿, fdswxuhv hslvwhplf orjlf V72 lq wkh vhqvh wkdw
lw vdwlv￿hv wkh hslvwhplf d{lrpv/ Qhfhvvlwdwlrq dv zhoo dv wkh d{lrp W￿= Lq
idfw/ lw lv dovr suryhg wkdw hslvwhplf orjlf V72 zlwk nqrzohgjh rshudwru
v|perov N￿ dqg N2 fdq eh hpehgghg lqwr rxu NG72 e| wudqvodwlqj N￿+D,
lqwr E￿+DW,
Y
DW +DW lv rewdlqhg e| wkh wudqvodwlrq ri wkh vdph sulqflsoh,=
Iru rxu jdph wkhruhwlfdo sxusrvh/ zh zrxog olnh wr glvwlqjxlvk ehwzhhq
eholhi dqg nqrzohgjh ~ wuxh eholhi1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh iroorzlqj wzr irupxodh
En
￿ +j￿, dqg E￿En
￿ +j￿,
47phdq sod|hu l*v nqrzohgjh rq klv rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq dqg l*v eholhi rq m*v
nqrzohgjh rq m*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿= Wkhvh duh wuhdwhg dv qrqorjlfdo d{lrpv1
Khuh j￿ dqg j￿ dv irupxodh zloo eh lqwurgxfhg lq Vxevhfwlrq 6151
Wkh iroorzlqj zloo eh xvhg1
Ohppd 6151 Ohw ￿ eh d vhw ri irupxodh dqg D d irupxod1 Wkhq
+4,= li ￿ c D/w k h qE ￿+￿, c E￿+D,> zkhuh E￿+￿, @ iE￿+F,=F5￿ j >
+5,= c En




￿ +￿, c D lpsolhv En
￿ +￿, c E￿+D, +dqg d iruwlrul/ En
￿ +￿, c En
￿ +D,,=
Iru odwhu sxusrvhv/ zh phqwlrq wkh frpsohwhqhvv0vrxqgqhvv uhvxow iru wkh
qrqhslvwhplf iudjphqw1 Zh vd| wkdw d irupxod D lv qrqhslvwhplf l￿ qhlwkhu
E￿ qru E2 rffxuv lq D= Zh ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo qrqhslvwhplf irupxodh e|
S￿= E| uhvwulfwlqj wkh d{lrpv dqg lqihuhqfh uxohv wr wkrvh ri edvh orjlf JOf
lq S￿> zh gh￿qh wkh surydelolw| uhodwlrq ri JOf> zklfk lv ghqrwhg e| cf =
Wklv lv fodvvlfdo orjlf/ dqg lv vrxqg dqg frpsohwh zlwk uhvshfw wr wzr0ydoxhg
vhpdqwlfv
Dq dvvljqphqw ￿ lv d ixqfwlrq iurp wkh vhw ri dwrplf irupxodh wr iwuxh>
idovhj= Zh gh￿qh wkh wuxwk uhodwlrq m@￿ uhodwlyh wr dq dvvljqphqw ￿ e| wkh
iroorzlqj lqgxfwlrq rq wkh vwuxfwxuh ri d irupxod lq S￿ =
+W3,= iru dq| dwrplf irupxod D/ m@￿ D l￿ ￿+D, @ wuxh>
+W4,= m@￿ =D l￿ qrw m@￿ D>
+W5,= m@￿ D ￿ E l￿ qrw m@￿ D ru m@￿ E>
+W6,= m@￿
Y
￿l ￿m @ ￿Diru doo D 5 ￿>
+W7,= m@￿
Z
￿l ￿m @ ￿Diru vrph D 5 ￿=
Wkh iroorzlqj lv wkh vwdqgdug vrxqgqhvv0frpsohwhqhvv wkhruhp= iru dq| D 5
S￿>
cf D li dqg rqo| li m@￿ D iru dq| dvvljqphqw ￿1 +7,
Wkh rqo|0li sduw lv htxlydohqw wr wkdw li wkhuh lv dq dvvljqphqw ￿ vxfk wkdw
m@￿ D> wkhq D lv frqvlvwhqw zlwk uhvshfw wr cf1 Zh zloo uhihu wr wklv dv
Vrxqgqhvv iru cf =b
bBwf ￿t @*tL |￿i U*@tt￿U@* *L}￿U ￿￿|￿ |￿i *@?}￿@}i ￿ E@**L￿￿?} ￿￿ @?_ ￿2￿￿ W? |￿￿t
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48Z k h q￿d q gDduh qrqhslvwhplf/ Ohppd 6151+4, fdq eh voljkwo| prgl￿hg/
li ￿ cf D> wkhq E￿+￿, c E￿+D,> +8,
zklfk zloo eh xvhg zlwkrxw uhihuulqj1
Zh qhhg wr suhsduh wkh eholhi0holplqdwlrq rshudwru % = iru dq| irupxod
D 5 S> %D lv wkh irupxod rewdlqhg iurp D e| holplqdwlqj doo wkh rffxuuhqfhv
ri E￿ dqg E2 lq D= Wkhq wkh iroorzlqj krog +fi1/ Ndqhnr0Qdjdvklpd ^:‘/
s1673,= iru dq| vxevhw ￿ ri S dqg dq| irupxod D 5S>
li ￿ c D> wkhq %￿ cf %D> +9,
zkhuh %￿@i %E = E 5 ￿j= Wklv zloo eh xvhg odwhu1
￿￿2 B@4i A￿iLhi|￿U@* ￿L?UiT|t ￿? |￿i 6Lh4@*￿3i_ w@?}￿@}i
S
Qrz zh uhghvfuleh wkh jdph wkhruhwlfdo frqfhswv jlyhq lq Vxevhfwlrq 514 lq
S1
Zh ghvfuleh wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv j￿>j 2 lq whupv ri v|perov U￿>U 2 dv
iroorzv= iru l @4 >5 >
+ j ￿, =i U ￿+ d >e ,=j ￿+ d ,￿j ￿+ e , j^i= U ￿+ d ￿>e ￿,=j ￿+ d ￿,?j ￿+ e ￿, j =
Zh ghqrwh wklv vhw ri irupxodh e| wkh vdph v|pero j￿ dv wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq
j￿= Wklv vkrxog fdxvh qr frqixvlrqv1 Wklv ghvfulehv wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿ dv
suhihuhqfhv U￿1
Zh gh￿qh wkh ehvw vwudwhj| surshuw| frqglwlrqdo xsrq vrph vwudwhj| d￿
e| a
+￿MP￿
U￿+d￿>d ￿ =| ￿>d ￿,> +:,
zklfk lv ghqrwhg e| Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,= Zh ghqrwh wkh iroorzlqj irupxodh e|
Qdvk￿+d￿, dqg Qdvk+d￿>d2,=
a
+ ￿M P ￿
Qdvk￿+d￿ m |￿,> dqg Qdvk￿+d￿ m d2,
Y
Qdvk2+d2 m d￿,= +;,
Wkdw lv/ Qdvk￿+d￿, phdqv wkdw d￿ lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru sod|hu l/d q g







/ hwf/ zklfk zloo fdxvh qr frqixvlrqv1 Vlqfh hlwkhu
j￿ cf U￿+d = e,r uj ￿c f= U ￿ + d = e , iru dq| d>e 5 ￿> Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,d q g
49Qdvk￿+d￿, +ru Qdvk+d￿>d2,, duh ghflgdeoh zkhq j￿ +ru +j￿>j 2,, lv dvvxphg/
h1j1/
li d￿ lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ wkhq j￿ cf Qdvk￿+d￿,>
li qrw/ wkhq j￿ cf =Qdvk￿+d￿,>
+<,
zklfk zloo eh xvhg odwhu1
Diwhu Vhfwlrq 8/ zh dvvxph wkdw hdfk sod|hu l nqrzv +wuxo| eholhyhv klv
rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿,/ zklfk lv ghvfulehg dv En
￿ +j￿, dv d qrqorjlfdo d{lrp1
Lq jhqhudo/ kh grhv qrw nqrz wkh rwkhu sod|hu m*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿ exw rqo|
kdv d eholhi rq lw1 Iru h{dpsoh/ sod|hu l eholhyhv wkdw m*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lv
jlyhq dv a j￿= Khuh zh srvwxodwh wkdw zkhq hdfk sod|hu l kdv d eholhi a j￿ rq





Ri frxuvh/ zh qhhg wr dgg dw ohdvw En
￿ +j￿, dv dq qrqorjlfdo d{lrp1 Li a j￿
gl￿huv iurp j￿> wklv dgglwlrq zrxog ohdg d frqwudglfwlrq lq hslvwhplf orjlf
V72= Krzhyhu/ wklv |lhogv dq| orjlfdo sureohp lq NG72=
Wkh iroorzlqj krog1
Ohppd 6161 Iru dq| vwudwhj| sur￿oh d>e5￿>
+4,= En
￿ +j￿, c E￿+U￿+d = e,, ￿ U￿+d = e,>
+5,= En
￿ +j￿, c E￿+=U￿+d = e,, ￿= U ￿+ d=e ,>
+6,= En
￿ +j￿, c E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,, ￿ Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,>
+7,= E
n
￿ +j￿, c E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,, ￿ Qdvk￿+d￿,=
Surri1 Zh suryh +5,/ dqg +4, fdq eh suryhg vlploduo|1 Iluvw/ vlqfh hlwkhu
j￿ c U￿+d = e,r uj ￿c= U ￿ + d=e ,/ zh kdyh En
￿ +j￿, c U￿+d = e,r uE n
￿+ j ￿ ,c
= U ￿ + d=e , =Li En
￿ +j￿, c =U￿+d = e,> wkhq En
￿ +j￿, c E￿+=U￿+d = e,, ￿= U ￿+ d=e , =
Vxssrvh En
￿ +j￿, c U￿+d = e,=WkhqEn
￿ +j￿, c E￿+U￿+d = e,,= Vlqfh c =+E￿+U￿+d =
e,,
Y
E￿+=U￿+d = e,,, e| D{lrp G￿/z hk d y hcE ￿ + U ￿ + d=e ,, ￿= E ￿+ = U ￿+ d=
e ,,= Khqfh En
￿ +j￿, c =E￿+=U￿+d = e,,= Khqfh En
￿ +j￿, c E￿+=U￿+d = e,, ￿
=U￿+d = e,=
Zh fdq suryh +6, dqg +7, xvlqj +4, dqg Ohppd 5141+7,1
￿￿￿ M￿￿i*￿iu 5i|t uLh ￿*@)ih ￿
Zh orrn dw dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M @+ M ￿ > M 2 , iurp wkh ylhzsrlqw ri
sod|hu l1 Dv vwdwhg/ wklv lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh ghvfulehv zkdw lqwhushuvrqdo
4:eholhi2nqrzohgjh lv uhtxluhg1 Zkhq sod|hu l eholhyhv wkdw eholhiv duh glv0
wulexwhg ehwzhhq wkh sod|huv vxfk dv j￿ @ +j￿>a j￿,> wkh M0eholhiv ri sod|hu l
ghvfuleh zkdw lqwhushuvrqdo eholhi2nqrzohgjh lv uhtxluhg e| M @+ M ￿>M 2,=
Ohw D @ +D￿>D 2, eh d jlyhq yhfwru ri irupxodh/ zklfk zh orrn dw iurp
sod|hu l*v ylhzsrlqw1 Iluvw/ zh gh￿qh d m0irupxod iurp M @+ M ￿ > M 2 ,d q g
D@+ D ￿>D 2,e |
+E03,= En
￿ +D￿,l vdm 0irupxod iru dq| m @4 >5>
+E04,= li F lv d m0irupxod dqg li m 5 M& dqg n 9@ m> wkhq E&+F,l vdn 0irupxod1
Wkhq zh ghqrwh wkh vhw ri doo l0irupxodh e| E￿+M>D, jhqhudwhg e| +E03, dqg
+E04, iurp M dqg D= Uhfdoo wkdw zh orrn dw M @+ M ￿>M 2,d q gD@+ D ￿>D 2,
iurp l*v ylhz srlqw1 Khqfh D￿ lv nqrzq wr sod|hu l dqg sod|hu l eholhyhv
wkdw D￿ lv nqrzq wr sod|hu m= Khqfh wkh l0irupxodh jhqhudwhg e| +E03, dqg
+E04, duh zkdw zh zdqw/ dqg wkh m0irupxodh dsshdulqj lq +E03, dqg +E04,
duh dx{loldu| frqfhswv dsshdulqj lq lqwhuphgldwh vwhsv1
Wkh iroorzlqj duh h{dpsohv ri E￿+M>D,=
+4,= Iru M ￿ @+ i 4 j >i 5 j ,d q gj@+ j ￿>j 2,>
E ￿+M￿>j,@i E n
￿ + j ￿, jiru l @4 >5 =
Lq wklv fdvh/ sod|hu l wuxo| eholhyhv wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿ dqg grhv qrw wklqn
derxw wkh rwkhu*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq1 Khuh rqo| +E03, lv dssolhg wr j @+ j ￿>j 2,
rqfh1
+5,= Iru M 2 @+ i 4 j >i 4 >5 j , >j ￿@+ j ￿>a j 2,d q gj 2@+ a j ￿>j 2,>
E ￿+M2>j￿,@i E n
￿+ j ￿, j >d q gE 2 + M 2 > j 2 ,@i E 2E n
￿+a j￿,>En
2 +j2,j=
Khqfh E￿+M 2>j2, lv wkh vdph dv E￿+M ￿>j, iru sod|hu 4> vlqfh kh ljqruhv 5 lq
hlwkhu lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuhv1 Wkh vhw E2+M 2>j2, phdqv wkdw sod|hu 5 nqrzv
klv rzq sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j2 dqg eholhyhv wkdw 4*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lv a j￿ dqg lv
nqrzq wr 4= Iru E2+M 2>j2,> zh dsso| +E03, wr hdfk sod|hu/ dqg wkhq +E04,
wr sod|hu 5 zlwk En
￿ +a j￿,1
Lq hlwkhu fdvh/ wkh deryh lqgxfwlyh gh￿qlwlrq vwrsv lq rqh ru wzr vwhsv1
Wkh odvw fdvh grhv qrw vwrs dqg jhqhudwhv dq lq￿qlwh vhw1
+7,= Iru M e @ +i4>5j>i4>5j,d q gj ￿@+ j ￿>a j 2,d q gj 2@+ a j ￿>j 2,>
E ￿+Me>j￿,@i E n







4;dqg E2+M e>j2, lv v|pphwulfdoo| ghvfulehg1 Wkh vhw E￿+M e>j￿, phdqv wkdw
sod|hu 4 nqrzv klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿/d q geholhyhv wkdw 5 nqrzv klv sd|r￿
ixqfwlrq a j2> 4 eholhyhv 5 eholhyhv 4 nqrzv j￿/ dqg vr rq1 Lq rwkhu zrugv/ 4
eholhyhv wkdw +j￿>a j2, lv frpprq nqrzohgjh ehwzhhq 4 dqg 5> dqg klv eholhi
rq j￿ lv wuxh1 Wkh vhfrqg vhw E2+M e>j2, lv v|pphwulf wr E￿+M e>j￿,> l1h1/ lw
phdqv wkdw sod|hu 5 eholhyhv wkdw +a j￿>j 2, lv frpprq nqrzohgjh1 Lq wkhvh
fdvhv/ wkh deryh lqgxfwlyh gh￿qlwlrq grhv qrw whuplqdwhv lq d ￿qlwh qxpehu
ri vwhsv/ dqg jhqhudwhv wkhvh lq￿qlwh vhwv1
Lq rxu orjlf NG72> zh fdq dvvxph E￿+M e>j￿,d q gE 2 + M e > j 2 , zlwkrxw
kdylqj d frqwudglfwlrq1 Lq V72> wkh vhw E￿+M e>j￿, ghvfulehv wkdw j￿
Y
a j2 lv
frpprq nqrzohgjh1 Lq wklv fdvh/ zh fdqqrw doorz j￿ dqg j2 wr eh gl￿huhqw
vlqfh wkhvh wzr vhwv duh lqfrqvlvwhqw li wkh| duh gl￿huhqw1
Wkh lqgxfwlyh gh￿qlwlrq vwduwv zlwk En
￿ +D￿,> exw lw lv vwloo fdsdeoh wr
wdon derxw eholhiv iru sod|hu l lqvwhdg ri nqrzohgjh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li zh wdnh
D @+ E ￿+ D ￿ , > E 2+ D 2,,> wkhq E￿+M ￿>D,@i E n
￿E ￿+ D ￿, j >zklfk lv htxlydohqw
wr iE￿+D￿,j= Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh deryh gh￿qlwlrq lv ￿h{leoh hqrxjk wr wuhdw
eholhiv dqg nqrzohgjh1
e 6￿?@* #iU￿t￿L? ￿ ￿L4t
Ohw M @ +M￿>M 2, eh dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh1 Zh frqvlghu wkh v|vwhp ri
v|perov/ +iL￿￿j￿Ma￿>iL2￿j￿Ma2,/ zkhuh hdfk L￿￿ lv wkh xqdu| suhglfdwh v|pero
lqwurgxfhg lq Vhfwlrq 51 Zlwk L￿￿+d￿,> dv vwdwhg/ zh dvvrfldwh wkh phdqlqj
wkdw sod|hu l suhglfwv wkdw d￿ lv d ￿qdo ghflvlrq uhdfkhg e| sod|hu m= Sduwlf0
xoduo|/ wkh lqwhqghg phdqlqj ri L￿￿+d￿,l vw k d wd ￿lv d ￿qdo ghflvlrq pdgh e|
sod|hu l klpvhoi1 Wkhvh lqwhqghg phdqlqjv ri wkh v|perov duh ghvfulehg e|
wkh iroorzlqj +qrqorjlfdo, d{lrpv rq +iL￿￿j￿Ma￿>iL2￿j￿Ma2,=
Edvh D{lrpv= iru l @4 >5 >








































L6￿> ri wkhvh d{lrpv e| L￿+4~6, iru hdfk
l @4 >5 >dqg +L￿+4~6,>L2+4~6,, e| L+4~6,= Dovr/ zh ghqrwh wkh frqmxqfwlrq ri
L4￿ dqg L5￿ e| L￿+4/5,> hwf1
Zh zloo frqvlghu wkh M0eholhi vhw E￿+M>L+4~6,,> exw ehiruh lw/ ohw xv frq0
vlghu wkh frqwhqwv ri wkh deryh edvh d{lrpv=
+L4￿,= li l suhglfwv wkdw sod|huv l dqg m frxog fkrrvh d￿ dqg d￿> wkhq klv rzq
fkrlfh d￿ vkrxog eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr d￿>
+L5￿,= li sod|hu n lv lq wkh vfrsh ri sod|hu m zkr lv lq wkh vfrsh ri sod|hu l
dqg li l suhglfwv wkdw d& lv n*v ghflvlrq/ wkhq l eholhyhv wkdw m dovr suhglfwv
wkh vdph>
+L6￿,= li sod|hu l kdv d suhglfwlrq rq m*v ghflvlrq/ wkhq l kdv suhglfwlrqv rq
fkrlfhv ri wkh sod|huv lq M￿=
Zkhq M￿ @ ilj> L6￿ zrxog eh ydfxrxv/ zklfk fdvh zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq
Vhfwlrq 8
Dv idu dv M￿ lqfoxghv wkh rwkhu sod|hu m> D{lrp L5￿ gl￿huv iurp wkh rwkhu
d{lrpv lq wkdw lw frqqhfwv l*v suhglfwlrq wr wkh rwkhu sod|hu m*v suhglfwlrq1
Lw lv wkh d{lrp zklfk uhtxluhv lqwhushuvrqdo frqvlghudwlrqv1 Zkhq M￿ @ ilj>
qr lqwhushuvrqdo frqvlghudwlrq lv uhtxluhg1 Zkhq M￿ @ il>mj> wklv d{lrp
uhtxluhv sod|hu l wr wklqn derxw L￿￿+d￿,> d iruwlrul/ derxw L￿+4~6,= Iru wklv
wklqnlqj/ zh dsso| wkh M0eholhi vhw E￿+M>L+4~6,, lqwurgxfhg lq Vxevhfwlrq
616 wr wkhvh d{lrpv1
Zh hpskdvl}h wkh vxemhfwlylw| ri wkh M0eholhi vhw E￿+M>L+4~6,,1 Iru




Wkdw lv/ sod|hu l dvvxphv wkh deryh d{lrpv dqg eholhyhv wkdw sod|hu m dv0
vxphv wkh deryh d{lrp edvhg rq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M @+ M ￿ > M 2 , = ￿f Lq
wklv fdvh/ D{lrp L5￿ lqfoxghv L￿￿+d￿,/ dqg wr ghwhuplqh wklv/ sod|hu l*v eh0
olhi rq En
￿ +L￿+4~6,, lv uhtxluhg1 Vlqfh E￿+M>L+4~6,, uhsuhvhqwv l*v vxemhfwlyh
wklqnlqj/ lw pd| eh wkh fdvh wkdw sod|hu m lv wklqnlqj dfwxdoo| edvhg rq d
gl￿huhqw lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M ￿> h1j1/ kh lv wklqnlqj edvhg rq E￿+M ￿>L+4~6,,
￿fW| ￿t @*4Lt| 4i@?￿?}*itt |L |@*! @ML￿| ￿￿i|￿ih |￿i Mi￿@￿￿Lh@* @ ￿L4t W￿E￿￿￿￿ ￿t !?L￿*￿
i_}i Lh Mi*￿iuc uL**L￿￿?} L￿h _￿t|￿?U|￿L? Mi|￿ii? R!?L￿*i_}i￿ @?_ RMi*￿iu￿￿ A￿i ThLM*i4
￿ihi ￿t ￿￿i|￿ih Lh ?L| T*@)ih ￿ @_LT|t |￿i @ ￿L4t W￿E￿￿￿￿￿ N?*itt |￿ihi ￿t @ _￿@}hii4i?|
Mi|￿ii? ￿￿t @_LT|￿L? @?_ ￿￿t Mi*￿iuc |￿i @ ￿L4t W￿E￿￿￿￿ @hi |h￿i ￿? |￿i |h￿￿￿@* ti?ti￿ ￿?
|￿i L|￿ih ￿@?_c ￿i U@? |@*! @ML￿| |￿i _￿t|￿?U|￿L? Mi|￿ii? T*@)ih ￿<t !?L￿*i_}i @?_ Mi*￿iu
L? |￿i L|￿ih T*@)ih<t @ ￿L4t W￿E￿￿￿￿￿
53+qrwh wkdw L+4~6, ghshqgv xsrq M ￿, ru hyhq klv wklqnlqj lv wrwdoo| gl￿huhqw
iurp wkhvh d{lrpv1
Zh dgrsw wkh M0eholhi vhw/ E￿+M>L+4~6,,> iru sod|hu l dv d qrqorjlfdo d{0
lrp/ dqg wkhq zrxog olnh wr _vroyh% ru _ghwhuplqh% L￿￿+￿,= Uhfdoo wkh sudfwlfh
ohduqhg dw plggoh vfkrro iru vroylqj d vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrq=
+4f,= dvvxplqj wkdw wkh htxdwlrq kdv vroxwlrqv/ zh ghulyh vroxwlrqv iurp wkh
htxdwlrq>
+5f,= zh yhuli| wkdw wkh ghulyhg vroxwlrq vdwlvi| wkh htxdwlrq1
Lq rxu fdvh/ zh zloo wdnh vlplodu vwhsv=
+4,= wkh ￿uvw lv wr ghulyh vrph irupxodh dv fdqglgdwhv iru L￿￿+￿, iurp E￿+M>L+4~
6,,>
+5,= wkh vhfrqg lv wr yhuli| wkdw wkh fdqglgdwhv iru L￿￿+￿,/ lqghhg/ vdwlv￿hv
d{lrp L￿+4~6,=
Zh qhhg wr suhsduh vrph d{lrp +vfkhpd, wr irupxodwh wkh vhfrqg vwhs lq
rxu odqjxdjh1
Frqvlghu dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M @+ M ￿>M 2, dqg d sod|hu l= Wkhq ohw
D @+ i D ￿ ￿+ d ￿,=d ￿5￿ ￿>m5M ￿j>iD 2￿+d ￿,=d ￿5￿ ￿>m5M 2j,























zkhuh E￿+M>L+4~6,^D‘, lv rewdlqhgiurp E￿+M>L+4~6,, e| vxevwlwxwlqj D,&+d&,*v
iru doo rffxuuhqfhv ri L,&+d&,*v lq E￿+M>L+4~6,,= Wkh suhplvh vwdwhv wkdw wkh
fdqglgdwhv lq D vdwlvi| L￿+4~6,> dqg ZG￿ vwdwhv wkdw li wklv lv wkh fdvh/ wkhq
hdfk D,&+d&, lpsolhv L,&+d&,1 Wklv wrjhwkhu zlwk vwhs +4, jlyhv wkh vroxwlrq
wr hdfk L,&+d&,=
Khuh lw lv lpsruwdqw wr hpskdvl}h wkdw zkhq M @ M e @ +i4>5j>i4>5j,>
zh fdqqrw wdnh wkh frqmxqfwlrq ri E￿+M>ZG,> vlqfh lw lv dq lq￿qlwh vhw1
Khqfh wkh deryh ZG￿ lv qrw dydlodeoh lq wkh suhvhqw NG72= W k l vl vr q h
uhdvrq wkdw zh qhhg dq lq￿qlwdu| h{whqvlrq ri rxu NG72> zklfk zloo eh d
vxemhfw ri Sduw LL1
54Djdlq/ zh wdnh wkh M0eholhi vhwv ri wkhvh vfkhpdwd dv idu dv ZG @
+ZG￿>ZG2,l vg h ￿ q h g 1 I r uh {dpsoh/ zkhq M￿ @ il>mj dqg M￿ @ imj> zh
kdyh
E￿+M >ZG, @ En
￿ +ZG￿, ^ E￿En
￿ +ZG￿,=
Uhfdoo wkdw hdfk ZG￿ lv d vfkhpd dqg lv uhjdughg dv d vhw khuh1
Qrz zh duh lq d vwdwh wr vwduw vroylqj wkhvh d{lrpv lq hdfk sduwlfxodu
fdvh1
D W?|ih@U|￿L? 5|h￿U|￿hi M ￿￿|￿ al ’ i￿j G ￿?i￿
￿ihtL? #iU￿t￿L? ￿@!￿?}
Frqvlghu dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M zlwk M￿ @ ilj iurp wkh ylhzsrlqw ri
sod|hu l= Dv vwdwhg douhdg|/ qr lqwhushuvrqdo ihdwxuh lv lqyroyhg dqg wkh
sureohp lv uhjdughg dv rqh0shuvrq ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Wkxv wkh sureohp lv
qrw jdph wkhruhwlf lq wkh vwdqgdug vhqvh1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv wkh srlqw khuh
wkdw sod|hu l uhjdugv klv ghflvlrq pdnlqj dv d rqh0shuvrq sureohp exw klv
vxemhfwlyh wklqnlqj gl￿huv iurp uhdolw|1
D￿￿ ￿￿@h@U|ih￿3@|￿L? A￿iLhi4
Zkhq sod|hu l dgrswv dq lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M zlwk M￿ @ ilj> D{lrp L6￿









Wkxv L4￿ phdqv wkdw li {￿ lv l*v ghflvlrq/ wkhq lw lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ dqg
L5￿ wkdw sod|hu l eholhyhv +d iruwlrul/ nqrzv, klv ghflvlrq1












￿ +D￿￿+{￿, ￿ L￿￿+{￿,,> +43,
zkhuh D￿ @ iD￿￿+{￿,j%￿MP￿ lv d idplo| ri irupxodh lqgh{hg e| {￿= Wkhq










￿ +D￿￿+{￿, ￿ L￿￿+{￿,,
$
j=
55Wklv dqg E￿+M>L+4~6,, ghwhuplqh d grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru/ zklfk zloo
eh suryhg lq wkh hqg ri wklv vxevhfwlrq1





￿ +L￿￿+{￿, ￿ E￿+Qdvk￿+{￿,,,= +44,
Wkhruhp 81D lv sxuho| vroxwlrq0wkhruhwlf lq wkdw lw grhv qrw ghshqg xsrq
wkh eholhi2nqrzohgjh rq wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿1 Wkdw lv/ dv idu dv sod|hu l
iroorzv wkh ￿qdo ghflvlrq d{lrpv zlwk uhvshfw wr lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M
zlwk M￿ @ ilj dv klv ehkdylru sulqflsoh> klv ghflvlrq pdnlqj lv wr fkrrvh
d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ hyhq wkrxjk kh pd| idlo wr ￿qg vxfk d ghflvlrq1 Lw
lv lpsruwdqw wr qrwlfh wkdw wkh frqfoxvlrq ri +44, kdv wkh rxwhu En
￿ > zklfk
phdqv wkdw kh nqrzv wklv frqfoxvlrq lwvhoi1 Wr orrn iru d vshfl￿f grplqdqw
vwudwhj|/ kh vkrxog xvh klv eholhi ￿ j￿ rq klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿= Wkh sureohp
ri zkhwkhu kh frxog ￿qg lw ru qrw zloo eh frqvlghuhg lq wkh qh{w vxevhfwlrq1














zklfk zloo eh suryhg lq wkh hqg ri wklv vxevhfwlrq1 Wklv phdqv wkdw li sod|hu
l nqrzv klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿> wkh ghwhuplqhg fkrlfh vkrxog eh d grplqdqw
vwudwhj| lq wkh remhfwlyh vhqvh1 Krzhyhu/ li kh kdv d idovh eholhi ￿ j￿ rq j￿/w k h q
E ￿+Qdvk￿+{￿,, phdqv l*v eholhi ri d grplqdqw vwudwhj| uhodwlyh wr klv eholhyhg
sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq ￿ j￿= Zkhq sod|hu l*v eholhi lv idovh/ wkh frqwhqw ri klv eholhi lv
lqfrpsdwleoh zlwk wkh wuxh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿1 Wkhq lw lv khuh d sureohp li
wkh suhplvh/ E￿+M>L+4~7,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+￿ j￿,>j ￿> lv frqvlvwhqw/ l1h1/ lw lv qrw
wkh fdvh wkdw
E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+￿ j￿,>j ￿ cB = +46,
Khuh B lv dq| frqwudglfwru| irupxod/ l1h1/ =E
Y
E= Lq Vxevhfwlrq 816/ zh zloo
suryh d ghhshu yhuvlrq ri wklv frqvlvwhqf|1 Khqfh zh rplw wkh surri ri wkh
frqvlvwhqf| ri wkh suhplvhv ri +46,=
Ohw xv suryh Wkhruhp 81D1 Zh ghqrwh E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,, e| a L￿￿+d￿,= Wkhq L4￿
lv zulwwhq dv
L4￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿, iru dq| d￿ 5 ￿￿= +47,
Khuh zh suryh wkh frqyhuvh1
56Surri ri Wkhruhp 81D1 Iluvw/ zh suryh wkdw wkh suhplvh ri +43, krogv
zkhq zh vxevwlwxwh ia L￿￿+{￿,j%￿ iru iD￿￿+{￿,j%￿1 Wkh suhplvh lv zulwwhq dv wkh
frqmxqfwlrq ri wkh iroorzlqj=
En





+a L ￿￿+{￿, ￿ E￿+Qdvk￿+{￿,,,
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+a L ￿￿+{￿, ￿ E￿+a L￿￿+{￿,,,
$
=





L5￿,>ZG￿ c a L￿￿+d￿, ￿ L￿￿+d￿, iru doo d￿ 5 ￿￿=
Iurp wklv dqg+47,/ zh rewdlq E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG, cEn
￿ +L￿￿+d￿, ￿ E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,,
iru doo d￿ 5 ￿￿= Khqfh zh kdyh +44,1
Surri ri +45,=O h wd ￿eh dq duelwudu| vwudwhj|1 Lw iroorzv iurp Ohppd 514
wkdw En
￿ +j￿, c E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,, ￿ Qdvk￿+d￿,= Vlqfh E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG, c




￿ +Qdvk￿+d￿,,= Wklv lpsolhv +45, e| Ohppd 651+6,1
D￿2 #iU￿_@M￿*￿|) @?_ ￿*@)@M￿*￿|)
Zh dvvxph wkdw sod|hu l iroorzv wkh ￿qdo ghflvlrq d{lrpv zlwk uhvshfw wr
M zlwk M￿ @ ilj1 Wkhq klv ehkdylru lv ghwhuplqhg e| Wkhruhp 81D1 Khuh
zh frqvlghu wkh sureohp ri zkhwkhu kh fdq ￿qg/ xvlqj klv eholhi ￿ j￿ rq j￿> d
vshfl￿f grplqdqw vwudwhj| ru qrw1 Wkxv zh kdyh wkh iroorzlqj dvvxpswlrqv
zklfk lv rewdlqhg e| dgglqj E￿+￿ j￿, wr wkh dvvxpswlrq ri +44,=
E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+￿ j￿,= +48,
Zh ghqrwh wkh xqlrq ri +48, e| ￿ ￿￿= Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw sod|hu
l fdq ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw d jlyhq vwudwhj| lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| uhodwlyh
wr ￿ j￿1 Khuh zh dvvxph wkdw ￿ ￿￿ lv frqvlvwhqw/ zklfk/ lq idfw/ fdq eh suryhg
lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv lq wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 81G1
Wkhruhp 81E +Ghflgdelolw| L,=
+304,= d￿ lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru ￿ j￿ li dqg rqo| li ￿ ￿￿ c En
￿ +L￿￿+d￿,,>
+305,= d￿ lv qrw d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru ￿ j￿ li dqg rqo| li ￿ ￿￿ c En
￿ +=L￿￿+d￿,,=
Surri1 Zh suryh +305,1 Vxssrvh wkdw d￿ lv qrw d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru ￿ j￿=
Wkh irupdo frxqwhusduw ri wklv vxssrvlwlrq lv zulwwhq dv ￿ j￿ cf =Qdvk￿+d￿,
57e| +<,= Wklv lpsolhv E￿+￿ j￿, c E￿+=Qdvk￿+d￿,,= Iurp wklv/ zh kdyh E￿+￿ j￿, c
=E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,, e| Ohppd 6141+9,= Khqfh ￿ ￿￿ c =L￿￿+d￿,= Wkhq ￿ ￿￿ c En
￿ +=L￿￿+d￿,,
e| Ohppd 6151+6,1
Vxssrvh ￿ ￿￿ c En
￿ +=L￿￿+d￿,,= Wkhq ￿ ￿￿ c =L￿￿+d￿,/ l1h1/ ￿ ￿￿ c= E ￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,=
Uhfdoo ￿ j￿ cf Qdvk￿+d￿,r u￿ j ￿c f= Qdvk￿+d￿,= Vxssrvh ￿ j￿ cf Qdvk￿+d￿,= Wkhq
E￿+￿ j￿, c E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,> zklfk phdqv wkdw ￿ ￿￿ lv lqfrqvlvwhqw/ d frqwudglfwlrq1
Khqfh ￿ j￿ cf =Qdvk￿+d￿,= Wklv lv d irupdo frxqwhusduw ri wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh
ri +305,1
Wkhruhp 81E kdv wzr lpsruwdqw lpsolfdwlrqv1 Iluvw/ sod|hu l fdq ￿qg
klv ￿qdo ghflvlrqv ~ grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv ~ zkhq klv eholhyhg sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq
￿ j￿ doorzv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|1 Wklv lv qhhghg wr sod| d jdph dv idu dv
sod|hu l dgrswv wkh suhvhqw lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M zlwk M￿ @ ilj= Vhfrqg/
wklv wkhruhp lpsolhv wkdw sod|hu l fdq ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw kh kdv d ￿qdo
ghflvlrq/ zklfk lv vxppdul}hg dv iroorzv1
Wkhruhp 81F +Sod|delolw| L,=










Wkh ￿uvw vwdwhv wkdw zkhq ￿ j￿ doorzv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|/ sod|hu l qrwlfhv
wklv idfw/ dqg Wkhruhp 81E phdqv wkdw kh fdq ghflgh zkhwkhu hdfk vwudwhj|
lv grplqdqw1 Wkh vhfrqg ohdgv sod|hu l wr d ixuwkhu vwhs1 Zkhq ￿ j￿ doorzv qr
grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv/ +305, vwdwhv wkdw sod|hu l lqihuv wkdw hdfk vwudwhj| lv qrw
klv ￿qdo ghflvlrq/ dqg +307, lpsolhv wkdw kh uhfrjql}hv wkdw kh kdv qr ￿qdo
ghflvlrq1 Lq wklv fdvh/ kh pd| qrwlfh wkh qhhg ri wklqnlqj derxw wkh rwkhu
sod|hu*v ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ dqg wkhq pd| jr wr dqrwkhu lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh1
Wklv zloo eh glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 9 dqg Sduw LL1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 81F1 Zh suryh rqo| +306,1 Vxssrvh wkdw d￿ lv d grp0
lqdqw vwudwhj| iru ￿ j￿1 Wklv lv vwdwhg dv ￿ j￿ cf Qdvk￿+d￿,= Wkhq E￿+￿ j￿, c
E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,= Khqfh E￿+￿ j￿, c
b
%￿
E￿+Qdvk￿+{￿,,= Wkhq lw iroorzv iurp Wkhr0
uhp 81D wkdw E￿+M>L+4~7,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+￿ j￿, c
b
%￿














e| Wkhruhp 81D/ zh kdyh ￿ ￿￿ c
b
%￿
E￿+Qdvk￿+{￿,,= Uhfdoo ￿ j￿ cf Qdvk￿+d￿,r u
58￿ j￿ cf =Qdvk￿+d￿, iru hdfk d￿ 5 ￿￿= Vxssrvh ￿ j￿ cf =Qdvk￿+d￿, iru doo d￿ 5 ￿￿=




Khqfh ￿ ￿￿ lv lqfrqvlvwhqw/ zklfk lv qrw wkh fdvh1 Khqfh ￿ j￿ cf Qdvk￿+d￿, iru
vrph d￿ 5 ￿￿= Wklv lv d irupdo frxqwhusduw ri wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +4,1
D￿￿ ￿￿|￿@**) 6@*ti ￿i*￿iutG 6hL4 |￿i W?_￿U|￿￿i ￿L￿?| Lu
V￿i￿
Khuh zh zloo h{dplqh wkh uhvxowv ri wkh deryh vxevhfwlrqv iurp wkh ylhz0
srlqw ri lqgxfwlyh jdph wkhru|1 Uhfdoo wkdw lq dq lqgxfwlyho| vwdeoh vwdwlrq0
du| vwdwh dW @ +dW
￿>d W
2,>hdfk sod|hu l kdv wkh dfwlyh dqg sdvvlyh h{shulhqfhv
H+l m dW,@i ^+d￿>d￿,>j ￿+d ￿>d ￿,‘ = d￿ @ dW
￿ ru d￿ @ dW
￿j1 Khuh zh frqvlghu wkh
fdvh zkhuh kh kdv qr dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq wr H+l m dW,= Wkhq wkhvh h{sh0
ulhqfhv whoo klp derxw klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿ xs wr wkh h{shulhqfhg grpdlq
i+d￿>d￿,=d ￿@d W
￿ ru d￿ @ dW
￿j> dqg kh ￿oov xs wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq ryhu wkh
xqh{shulhqfhg grpdlq1 Ohw ￿ j￿ eh d srvvleoh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq rq ￿= Zh vd|
wkdw ￿ j￿ lv frpsdwleoh zlwk H+l m dW, l￿
￿ j￿+d￿>d￿,@j ￿+ d ￿>d ￿, iru doo ^+d￿>d￿,>j ￿+d ￿>d ￿,‘ 5 H+l m dW,= +49,
Khuh zh frqvlghu wkh srvvlelolwlhv ri pdnlqj idovh eholhiv ryhu wkh xqh{shul0
hqfhg grpdlqv dv zhoo dv ri ehfrplqj frqvflrxv ri wklv idovlw|1
Lq wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp/ zh dvvxph wkh vhw ri d{lrpv lq +48, dqg wkh
wuxh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿> l1h1/
E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+￿ j￿,>j ￿ +4:,
zkrvh xqlrq lv ghqrwhg e| ￿￿+￿ j￿,1 Khuh zh dvn zkhwkhu ru qrw sod|hu fdq
frqvwuxfw d sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq ￿ j￿ frpsdwleoh zlwk klv h{shulhqfhv H+l m dW,
iroorzlqj klv ￿qdo ghflvlrq d{lrp zlwk lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M zlwk M￿ @ ilj1
Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw dv idu dv kh wdnhv rqo| H+l m dW, lqwr
dffrxqw/ wklv lv dozd|v srvvleoh/ dqg pruhryhu/ wkdw erwk sod|huv fdq iroorz
vlpxowdqhrxvo| wklv wkrxjkw surfhvv zlwkrxw |lhoglqj d orjlfdo lqfrqvlvwhqf|1
Wkhruhp 81G +Lqgxfwlyh Slwidoo L,= Ohw dW @ +dW
￿>d W
2, eh dq lqgxfwlyho|
vwdeoh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh zkhuh lw lv d vwulfw Qdvk htxloleulxp/ l1h1/
+VQ, = j￿+dW
￿>dW
￿, Aj ￿+ e ￿>d W
￿, iru doo e￿ 9@ dW
￿ dqg l @4 >5 =
Wkhq wkhuh duh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv ￿ j￿ dqg ￿ j2 vxfk wkdw
59+4,= ￿ j￿ lv frpsdwleoh zlwk H+l m dW, iru l @4 >5>
+5,= hdfk ￿ j￿ doorzv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|>
+6,= hdfk l kdv lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M zlwk M￿ @ ilj>
+7,= ￿￿+￿ j￿, c L￿￿+dW
￿, dqg ￿￿+￿ j￿, c =L￿￿+d￿, iru doo d￿ 9@ dW
￿ dqg l @4 >5>
+8,= ￿￿+￿ j￿, ^￿2+￿ j2, lv frqvlvwhqw lq NG72=
Wkxv/ li hdfk sod|hu l nqrzv klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿ xs wr H+l m dW,> wkhq kh
pd| frqvwuxfw frpsohwh suhihuhqfhv e| ￿oolqj xs wkh rwkhu sduw lq wkh zd|
frpsdwleoh zlwk klv h{shulhqfhv H+l m dW,1 Wkhruhp 81G fodlpv wkdw erwk
sod|huv fdq iroorz wklv surfhvv vlpxowdqhrxvo| zlwkrxw |lhoglqj dq lqfrqvlv0
whqf|1 Lw lv wkh srlqw ri wkh wkhruhp wkdw ￿ j￿ dqg ￿ j2 pd| eh yhu| gl￿huhqw
iurp wuxh j￿ dqg j2= Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh jdph j @+ j ￿ >j 2, fdq eh wkh jdph
ri Wdeoh 416/ zkhuh qhlwkhu sod|hu kdv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|1 Krzhyhu/ lw lv
srvvleoh iru hdfk sod|hu wr frqvwuxfw ￿ j￿ iurp klv h{shulhqfhv H+l m dW, vr wkdw
lw h{sodlqv klv ehkdylru e| wkh grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru sulqflsoh1
Lq hslvwhplf orjlf V72/ wkh deryh wkhruhp zrxog idlo zlwkrxw jlylqj vrph
uhvwulfwlrq rq j @ +j￿>j 2,> vlqfh ￿ j￿ pxvw eh wuxh/ l1h1/ lv j￿> lq V721 Khqfh
rxu glvwlqfwlrq ehwzhhq eholhi dqg nqrzohgjh lq NG72 lv fuxfldo lq Wkhruhp
81G1
Wkhruhpv 81E dqg 81F duh uhohydqw iru wkh frqvlghudwlrq ri Wkhruhp 81G1
Iru h{dpsoh/ +304, lv h{whqghg lqwr
+304W,= d￿ lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru ￿ j￿ li dqg rqo| li ￿ ￿￿ c En
￿ +L￿￿+d￿,,
l id q gr q o |l iE ￿+￿ ￿ ￿,cE ￿E n
￿+ L ￿￿+d￿,,=
Wkdw lv/ kh lv frqvflrxv derxw +304, wr +307,= Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ sod|hu l
fdqqrw nqrz wkh hqwluh dvvhuwlrq ri Wkhruhp 81G lq rxu iudphzrun/ vlqfh
wkh frqvlvwhqf| fodlp fdqqrw eh irupxodwhg lqvlgh rxu hslvwhplf orjlf NG72=
Khqfh li sod|hu l lv vdwlv￿hg e| vxffhhglqj lq ￿qglqj d sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq ￿ j￿ wr
h{sodlq klv ehkdylru lq wkh vhqvh ri +7,/ kh zrxog jhw vwxfn wr wkh idovh eholhi1
Zh fdoo wklv wkh slwidoo ri lqgxfwlrq1
Wkh sureohp dulvlqj iurp wkh frqvlvwhqf| ri ￿￿+￿ j￿, fdqqrw gluhfwo| eh
qrwlfhg e| sod|hu l> exw lv yluwxdoo| qrwlfhdeoh1 Sod|hu l pd| qrwlfh d orw ri
rwkhu fdqglgdwhv iru klv eholhi gl￿huhqw iurp ￿ j￿ zklfk duh lqfrqvlvwhqw zlwk
hdfk rwkhu1 Khqfh hdfk sod|hu pd| qrwlfh wkdw kh kdv frqvwuxfwhg d idovh
eholhi1 Lq wklv vhqvh/ wkh deryh slwidoo zrxog qrw eh yhu| vhulrxv li kh lv
fdxwlrxv hqrxjk1
Ohw xv suryh Wkhruhp 81G1 Qrz zh frqvwuxfw wzr eholhyhg sd|r￿ ixqf0
wlrqv ￿ j￿ dqg ￿ j2 vdwlvi|lqj wkh dvvhuwlrqv ri Wkhruhp 81G1 Lq wkh fdvh ri
wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 415/ ￿ j￿ pd| eh j￿ lwvhoi/ dqg ￿ j2 pd| wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq
5:ri sod|hu 5 lq wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 414 +Sulvrqhu*v Glohppd,1 Lq wklv fdvh/
sod|hu 5 kdv wkh idovh eholhi wkdw klv sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lv wkh vdph dv klv lq wkh
Sulvrqhu*v Glohppd1 Wklv revhuydwlrq fdq eh jhqhudol}hg lq wkh iroorzlqj
pdqqhu1
Zh fdq dvvxph wkdw j￿+d￿>d￿, A 3 iru doo +d￿>d2, 5 ￿= Ohw xv frqvwuxfw





j ￿+ d ￿>d ￿,l i d ￿ @ d W
￿ ru d￿ @ dW
￿
3 rwkhuzlvh1
Wkhq li d￿ 9@ dW
￿> wkhq ￿ j￿+dW




￿,@j ￿ + d W
￿> d W
￿ ,￿j ￿ + d ￿ > d W
￿ ,@￿ j ￿ + d ￿ > d W
￿ , iru doo d￿ 9@ dW
￿= Khqfh dW
￿
lv d xqltxh grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru wklv ￿ j￿= Khqfh +4,/ +5, krog/ dqg +7, iro0
orzv iurp wklv frqvwuxfwlrq dqg Wkhruhp 81E1 Vlqfh +6, lv qrw dq dvvhuwlrq/
zh qhhg wr suryh +8,/ qrz1
Khuh zh uhihu wr rqh wkhruhp zklfk lv fuxfldo khuh dqg odwhu1 Zh vd| wkdw
d irupxod D lv lqghfrpsrvdeoh l￿ lw lv dwrplf ru lv zulwwhq dv E￿+F, iru vrph l
dqg F1 Zh vd| wkdw D lv dq E￿0irupxod +l @4 >5, l￿ wkh rxwhuprvw v|pero ri
dq| pd{lpdo lqghfrpsrvdeoh vxeirupxod ri D lv E￿= Wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp
lv suryhg iru jdph orjlf JO/ lq Ndqhnr0Qdjdvklpd ^;‘+s15;4/ Wkhruhp 616,/
zklfk fdq eh vlpsol￿hg iru NG72=
Wkhruhp 81H +Vhsdudwlrq iru NG72, = Ohw ￿f eh d vhw ri qrqhslvwhplf
irupxodh/ dqg ￿￿ d vhw ri E￿0irupxodh iru l @4 >5 =Ohw D￿ eh d qrqhslvwhplf
irupxod li c @3 >dqg D￿ dE ￿0irupxod li c @4r u5 =Li ￿f>￿￿>￿2 c D￿> wkhq
￿￿ c D￿ ru ￿& c B iru vrph n 9@ c=
Surri ri Wkhruhp 81G1 Vxssrvh/ rq wkh frqwudu|/ wkdw ￿￿+￿ j￿, ^￿2+￿ j2,
lv lqfrqvlvwhqw lq NG72= Wkhq zh fdq dvvxph
￿￿+￿ j￿,^￿2+￿ j2, c= U ￿+ d=e ,
Y
U ￿+ d=e , > +4;,
zkhuh d dqg e duh dq| vwudwhjlf frpelqdwlrqv1 Revhuyh wkdw wkh ohiw0kdqg
vlgh ri +4;, kdv qr rffxuuhqfhv ri L￿￿+￿, dqg L22+￿,> exw L￿￿+￿,d q gL 22+￿, rffxu
rqo| lq E￿+M>L+4~6,, dqg E￿+M>ZG, +l @4 >5,1 Zh fdq suryh wkdw wkhvh vhwv
duh luuhohydqw lq +4;,1
Ohppd 8141 Li +4;, krogv/ wkhq
E￿+￿ j￿,>j ￿>E 2+￿ j2,>j 2 c=U ￿+d=e,
Y
U ￿+d=e,= +4<,
5;Surri1O h w Seh d surri ri +4;,1 Zh fdq vxevwlwxwh a L￿￿+d￿,d q ga L 22+d2,




ia E￿+M>L+4~6,,> a E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+￿ j￿,>j ￿jc= U ￿+ d=e ,
Y
U 2+ d=e , = +53,
zkhuh a E￿+M>L+4~6,,> a E￿+M>ZG, duh rewdlqhg iurp E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG,
e| vxfk vxevwlwxwlrqv1 Krzhyhu/ zh fdq suryh wkdw c D iru dq| irupxod D
lq a E￿+M>L+4~6,, ^ a E￿+M>ZG,> zklfk lv hvvhqwldoo| wkh vdph dv wkh wzr vwhsv
ri wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 81D= Khqfh +53, ehfrphv +4<,1
Qrz zh uhwxuq wr wkh surri ri Wkhruhp 81G1 Dsso|lqj Wkhruhp 81H wr




ru E￿+￿ j￿, c =U￿+d = e,
Y
U￿+d = e, iru dw ohdvw rqh ri l @4 >5 = +55,
Dsso|lqj wkh eholhi0holplqdwlrq rshudwru % wr wkhvh/ zh kdyh/ e| +9,/ hlwkhu
j￿>j 2 c f =U ￿+d =e,
Y
U ￿+d =e,r u￿ j ￿c f= U ￿ + d=e ,
Y
U ￿ + d=e , iru dw ohdvw
rqh ri l @4 >51 Zh suryh rqo| wkdw wkh ￿uvw lv qrw wkh fdvh1
Zh fdq suryh wkdw qhlwkhu lv wkh fdvh/ xvlqj Vrxqgqhvv iru cf1 Frqvlghu
j￿>j 2=Wklv lv vlpso| d vhw ri irupxodh zklfk lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| wkh surshuw|
wkdw iru hdfk l @4 >5 dqg f>g 5 ￿> hlwkhu U￿+f = g, 5 j￿ ru =U￿+f = g, 5 j￿=
Zh fdq frqvwuxfw dq dvvljqphqw ￿ ryhu wkh dwrplf irupxodh dv iroorzv=




wuxh li U￿+f = g, 5 j￿
idovh li =U￿+f = g, 5 j￿
dqg ￿ lv duelwudu| ryhu wkh rwkhu dwrplf irupxodh1 E| Vrxqgqhvv iru cf/
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Lq wklv vhfwlrq dqg Sduw LL/ zh uhsodfh Srvwxodwh 8 e| wkh iroorzlqj=
5<Srvwxodwh 8W = Hdfk sod|hu l lv fdxwlrxv hqrxjk qrw wr ljqruh wkh hyhqwv zlwk
vpdoo iuhtxhqflhv/ dqg khqfh kdv uhfrughgwkh h{shulhqfhv i^+d￿>d￿,>j ￿+d ￿>d ￿,‘ =
+d￿>d￿, 5 ￿￿ ￿￿￿j=
Xqghu wklv srvwxodwh/ lw lv qdwxudo wr dvvxph wkdw klv eholhi ￿ j￿ frlqflghv zlwk
wkh wuxh rqh j￿= Qrz/ zh frqvlghu wkh fdvh zkhuh j￿ doorzv qr grplqdqw
vwudwhjlhv1 Dffruglqj wr wkh uhvxowv ri Vxevhfwlrq 815/ kh fdq qrwlfh wkdw qr
grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv duh doorzhg iru klpvhoi/ dqg/ pruhryhu/ pd| qrwlfh wkh
qhhg wr frqvlghu sod|hu m*v ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Lq wklv vhfwlrq/ zh dvvxph wkdw
sod|hu l uhjdugv m dv d rqh0shuvrq ghflvlrq pdnhu lq wkh vhqvh ri Vhfwlrq
81 Wkxv/ kh xvhv lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M @ +il>mj>imj, iru klv wkrxjkw
rq wkh ghflvlrq pdnlqj ri sod|hu m= Dowkrxjk sod|hu l klpvhoi ￿qgv klv rzq
sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq/ lw lv wrwdoo| gl￿huhqw wr wklqn derxw wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v sd|r￿
ixqfwlrq1 Khuh sod|hu l frqvwuxfwv d eholhi a j￿ rq sod|hu m* sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq j￿
wr h{sodlq klv dqg wkh rwkhu*v revhuyhg ehkdylru1
Lq wkh fdvh ri M @ +il>mj>imj,> wkh dujxphqwv ri Vxevhfwlrqv 814 dqg
815 duh dssolhg wr sod|hu m= Qrz/ sod|hu l lv wklqnlqj lq wkh vdph pdqqhu
dv rxuv/ dqg wkhq/ xvlqj wkh frqfoxvlrqv iurp klv wklqnlqj/ kh pdnhv klv
rzq ghflvlrq1 Lq Vxevhfwlrq 916/ zh jlyh d uhvxow sdudooho wr Wkhruhp 81G
lq wkh suhvhqw fdvh/ l1h1/ hlwkhu sod|hu kdv d idovh eholhi rq wkh rwkhu*v sd|r￿
ixqfwlrq exw wkhlu uhvxowlqj ghflvlrqv duh frpsdwleoh zlwk wkhlu h{shulhqfhv1
Qrz/ lqwhushuvrqdo ihdwxuhv ri ghflvlrq pdnlqj dsshdu/ dqg vrph uhvwulf0
wlrqv rq j￿ @ +j￿>a j ￿, ehfrph uhohydqw= iru l>m +l 9@ m,>
+Frqf￿,=l id ￿ >e ￿ duh grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv iru a j￿ dqg li d￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh
wr d￿ lq j￿>
wkhq d￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh dovr wr e￿ iru j￿=
Wkh jdphv ri Wdeohv 414~416 vdwlvi| wklv frqglwlrq1 Li a j￿ doorzv qr grplqdqw





Wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 914 grhv qrw vdwlv￿hv Frqf￿1 Lq wklv jdph/ v￿￿ dqg
v￿2 duh lqgl￿huhqw iru sod|hu 4 dqg erwk duh grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv iru klp1
Krzhyhu/ wkh ehvw vwudwhj| iru 5 ghshqgv xsrq 4*v fkrlfh1 Khqfh 5 fdqqrw
pdnh d ghflvlrq zlwkrxw dq| dgglwlrqdo lqirupdwlrq whoolqj zklfk lv dfwxdoo|
fkrvhq e| sod|hu 4= Zh uhvwulfw rxu frqvlghudwlrqv wr sdluv ri sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv
63vdwlvi|lqj wklv frqglwlrqv lq wklv sdshu1￿￿ Zh frqvlghu jdphv zlwkrxw Frqf￿
lq d vhsdudwh sdshu1
S￿￿ ￿*@)ih ￿<t A￿￿?!￿?} @ML￿| ￿<t #iU￿t￿L? ￿@!￿?}
Iru lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M @ +il>mj>imj,> wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 8 duh ds0








+L￿￿+{￿, ￿ a L￿￿+{￿,,
4
D> +56,
zkhuh E￿E￿+M>L+4~6,, @ iE￿En
￿ +L4￿
Y
L5￿,j> hwf1 dqg a L￿￿+d￿,lvE n
￿ + Qdvk￿+d￿,,=
Wkdw lv/ sod|hu l eholhyhv wkdw m ehkdyhv iroorzlqj wkh ￿qdo ghflvlrq d{lrpv/
L￿+4~6, ￿ L4￿
Y
L5￿> dqg wkdw klv uhvxowlqj ehkdylru lv wr fkrrvh d grplqdqw
vwudwhj|1 Wklv iroorzv Wkhruhp 81D/ xvlqj Ohppd 6151+4,1
Vlqfh E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG, lqfoxgh E￿E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿E￿+M>ZG, iru







+L￿￿+{￿, ￿ a L￿￿+{￿,,
4
D= +57,
Krzhyhu/ vlqfh +56, lv pruh gluhfwo| uhodwhg wr wkh uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 8 wkdq
+57,/ zh xvh +56, khuh1
Wkh rwkhu uhvxowv ri Vhfwlrq 8 zlwk uhvshfw wr l* eholhi a j￿ duh dovr dydlo0
deoh iru sod|hu l= Zh ghqrwh/ e| E￿+￿￿+a j￿,,> wkh xqlrq ri E￿E￿+M >L+4~6,,>
E￿E￿+M>ZG,>E￿E￿+a j￿,= Wkhq Wkhruhpv 81E dqg 81F iru sod|hu l lq wkh
suhvhqw fdvh duh dv iroorzv=
+404,= d￿ lv d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru a j￿ l id q gr q o |l iE ￿+￿￿+a j￿,, c E￿+L￿￿+d￿,,>
+405,= d￿ lv qrw d grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru a j￿ li dqg rqo| li E￿+￿￿+a j￿,, c
E￿+=L￿￿+d￿,,>




￿￿A￿￿t ￿t tL4i￿￿@| t￿4￿*@h |L |￿i ￿?|ihU￿@?}i@M￿*￿|) UL?_￿|￿L? }￿￿i? M) ￿@t￿ d￿￿oc ￿￿￿U￿
￿￿** T*@) @ T@h@**i* hL*i ￿? 5iU|￿L? D Lu ￿@h| WW￿ W? }i?ih@*c ￿L￿i￿ihc ￿L?_￿|￿L? ￿L?U￿ ￿t
￿?_iTi?_i?| Lu |￿i ￿?|ihU￿@?}i@M￿*￿|)c ￿￿￿U￿ ￿t _￿tU￿tti_ ￿? k@?i!L d￿o￿




Wkxv/ sod|hu l lqihuv wkdw sod|hu m fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh
eholhyhg sd|r￿ixqfwlrq a j￿= Qrwh wkdw hdfk lv ixuwkhu htxlydohqw wr wkdw sod|hu
l eholhyhv wkdw sod|hu m nqrzv wkh frqfoxvlrq1 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh uljkw0kdqg
vlgh ri +407, lv htxlydohqw wr





Wklv vwdwhv wkdw sod|hu l qrwlfhv wkdw sod|hu m nqrzv wkdw kh fdqqrw pdnh d
ghflvlrq1 Dvvhuwlrqv +404,~+407, duh suryhg vlploduo| wr Wkhruhpv 81E dqg
81F1
Qrwh wkdw E￿+￿￿+a j￿,, lv lqfoxghg lq E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+M>+j￿>a j ￿,,=
Lq idfw/ zh fdq uhsodfh wkh iruphu e| wkh odwwhu lq wkh uljkw0kdqg vlghv ri
+404,~+407,1
Li wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +407, lv wkh fdvh/ sod|hu l qrwlfhv wkdw sod|hu m
fdqqrw pdnh d ghflvlrq dv idu dv kh iroorzv wkh grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru1
Wkhq sod|hu l pd| lqihu wkh qhhg wr jr wr dqrwkhu lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh/
zklfk lv wkh vxemhfw ri Sduw LL= Lq wkh iroorzlqj vxevhfwlrq/ dvvxplqj wkdw
wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +406, lv wkh fdvh/ zh frqvlghu wkh ghflvlrq pdnlqj iru
sod|hu m zlwk M @+ i l>mj>imj,=
S￿2 ￿*@)ih ￿<t ￿￿? #iU￿t￿L? ￿@!￿?}
Frqvlghu wkh ghflvlrq pdnlqj ri sod|hu l zlwk lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M @
+il>mj>imj,=Lq wklv fdvh/ sod|hu l lv dvvxphg wr eholhyh wkdw sod|hu m nqrzv
d{lrpv L￿+4~6, ￿ L4￿
Y




































￿ +ZG￿,= Zh dvvxph wkdw sod|hu l eholhyhv wkhvh d{lrpv iru
65wkh ghwhuplqdwlrq ri L￿￿+￿,1 Lq idfw/ wklv lv wdnhq fduh ri e| wkh vhwv E￿+M>L+4~





6,,j= Wkh vhw E￿+M>ZG, lv wkh xqlrq ri iE￿E
n










zkhuh D @+ i D ￿ &+ { &,={ &5￿ &dqg n @ l>mj>iD￿￿+{,,={ ,5￿ ￿j , =
Xvlqj +57, wrjhwkhu zlwk wkh d{lrpv iru sod|hu l/ zh fdq ghwhuplqh L￿￿+d￿,










a L ￿ ￿ + { ￿ ,
Y
E n
￿+ Qdvk￿+{￿ m {￿,,
￿
>
zklfk duh ghqrwhg e| a L￿￿+d￿,d q ga L ￿￿+d￿,1 D surri ri Wkhruhp 91D zloo eh







+L￿￿+{￿, ￿ a L￿￿+{￿,,
$
= +58,







+L￿￿+{￿, ￿ a L￿￿+{￿,,
$
= +59,
Iluvw/ zh uhpdun wkdw zkhq j￿ @ +j￿>a j ￿, grhv qrw vdwlvi| Frqf￿> h1j1/
sod|hu kdv wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 416 lq klv plqg/ wkh vhfrqg dvvhuwlrq grhv qrw
krog/ wkrxjk wkh ￿uvw krogv zlwkrxw dq| frqglwlrq1 Lq d vhsdudwh sdshu/ zh
frqvlghu zkdw zrxog kdsshq dqg zrxog eh uhtxluhg zlwkrxw Frqf￿=
Dv douhdg| vwdwhg lq Vxevhfwlrq 914/ sod|hu l fdq lqihu zkhwkhu ru qrw
sod|hu m fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq zkhq m iroorzv wkh grplqdqw vwudwhj| ehkdylru
sulqflsoh1 Zh frqvlghu zkhwkhu ru qrw l fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq1 Xqghu rxu
dvvxpswlrq/ sod|hu l fdq pdnh d ghflvlrq li dqg rqo| li a j￿ doorzv d grplqdqw
vwudwhj|1 Pruhryhu/ sod|hu m fdq ghflgh zkhwkhu ru qrw d jlyhq vwudwhj| lv
klv ￿qdo ghflvlrq1
Zh ghqrwh E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG,>E￿+M>j￿,e |￿ ￿+ j ￿, =Qrwh wkdw ￿￿+j￿,
lqfoxghv E￿+￿￿+a j￿,, dqg +404,~+407, krog1
Wkhruhp 91E +Ghflgdelolw| LL,= Ohw j￿ @ +j￿>a j ￿, vdwlvi| frqglwlrq Frqf￿1
Wkhq
66+504,= d￿ lv d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr vrph grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru a j￿ li dqg rqo| li
￿￿+j￿, c En
￿ +L￿￿+d￿,,>





Wkhruhp 91F +Sod|delolw| LL,= Ohw j￿ @ +j￿>a j ￿, vdwlvi| frqglwlrq Frqf￿1
Wkhq










Diwhu doo/ zkhq sod|hu l eholhyhv wkdw m*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lv a j￿ zklfk doorzv
d grplqdqw vwudwhj| dqg zklfk wrjhwkhu zlwk j￿ vdwlv￿hv Frqf￿/ sod|hu l grhv
kdyh d ￿qdo ghflvlrq zklfk lv ghflgdeoh e| klp1 Dovr/ zkhq a j￿ doorzv qr
grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv/ sod|hu l qrwlfhv wkdw sod|hu m frxog qrw pdnh d ghflvlrq
zlwkrxw wklqnlqj derxw l*v ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ dqg frqfoxghv wkdw sod|hu l
klpvhoi grhv qrw kdyh d ghflvlrq1 Wkhq sod|hu l pd| uhdol}h wkh qhhg iru
sod|hu m wr wklqn derxw l*v wklqnlqj/ zklfk lv wkh vxemhfw ri Sduw LL1
Qrz ohw xv suryh Wkhruhp 91D1 Wkh dvvhuwlrq +4, iroorzv iurp Ohppd
9141
Ohppd 9141 E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG, c L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,=
Surri1 Vlqfh L5￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿ E￿+L￿￿+d￿,, dqg E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG, c
E￿+L￿￿+d￿,, ￿ E￿+a L￿￿+d￿,, e| +57,/ zh kdyh E￿+M>L+4~6,,>E￿+M>ZG, c L￿￿+d￿, ￿
a L￿￿+d￿,= Zh vkrxog suryh wkh rssrvlwh1
Gh￿qh D @+ i D ￿ &+ { &, j % &c &M a ￿>i D ￿￿+{&,j%&, e|
D&,+d,,@
;
A A A A A ?
A A A A A =
a L ￿￿+d￿,l i n @ o @ m
a L ￿￿+d￿,l i n @ l dqg o @ m
B rwkhuzlvh/





L5￿^ia L￿￿+{￿,j%￿‘ e| wkh suhylrxv vhfwlrq dqg c +L4￿
Y
L6￿,^D‘ ehfrphv
wulyldo ehfdxvh ri soxjjlqj B wr wkh rffxuuhqfhv ri L￿￿+d￿,d q gc+L5￿,^D‘
iroorzv iurp wkh gh￿qlwlrq ri a L￿￿+d￿,= Khqfh E￿+M >ZG, c a L￿￿+d￿, ￿ L￿￿+d￿,=
67Ohppd 9151 Ohw ￿ eh d vhw ri irupxodh lqfoxglqj L6￿= Wkhq li ￿ c
L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,> wkhq ￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,=
Surri1 Vxssrvh ￿ c L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,= Wkhq ￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿
￿
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,
￿
=





L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,
￿
= Vlqfh L6￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿
b
%￿
L￿￿+{￿,> zh kdyh ￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿
a L￿￿+d￿,=
Ohppd 9161 E￿+M>L+4~6,, c L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,=
Surri1 E| Ohppd 915/ lw vx￿fhv wr vkrz E￿+M>L+4~6,, c L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿
a L￿￿+d￿,=Iluvw/ vlqfh L5￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿E￿+L￿￿+d￿,, dqg L5￿ c L￿￿+d￿, ￿E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,>
d iruwlrul/E ￿+L5￿, c E￿+L￿￿+d￿,, ￿ E￿E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,> zh kdyh
L5￿>E￿+L5￿, c L￿￿+d￿, ￿ E￿E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿,,=
Wklv wrjhwkhu zlwk L4￿ c L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,, lpsolhv
L4￿>L5￿>E￿+L5￿, c L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ E￿+a L￿￿+d￿,,
Y
E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,,=
Khqfh E￿+M>L+4~6,, c L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,
Y
E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,,> l1h1/
E￿+M>L+4~6,, c L￿￿+d￿,
Y
L￿￿+d￿, ￿ a L￿￿+d￿,=
Ohppd 9171 Ohw D @+ i a L ￿ & + { & , j % & c & M a ￿> i a L ￿￿+{&,j%&,1W k h q E ￿ + M > j ￿ , c
E n
￿+ L ￿ +4~6,^D‘,=
Surri1 Lw lv vwudljkwiruzdug wr yhuli| c +L5￿
Y
L6￿,^D‘=
Zh suryh E￿+M>j￿, c a L￿￿+d￿,
Y a L￿￿+d￿, ￿ Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,= Vlqfh j￿ @












￿ +Qdvk￿+e￿,, ￿ Qdvk￿+d￿ m e￿,=













￿ +Qdvk￿+d￿ m d￿,,









￿ +Qdvk￿+d￿ m {￿,,
￿Y a L￿￿+e￿, ￿ E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿ m e￿,,>
68zklfk lv E￿+j￿, c a L￿￿+d￿,
Y a L￿￿+e￿, ￿ E￿+Qdvk￿+d￿ m e￿,,=
Surri ri Wkhruhp 91E1 Zh suryh rqo| +504,1 Vxssrvh wkdw d￿ lv d ehvw
uhvsrqvh wr d grplqdqw vwudwhj| d￿ iru a j￿= Wkhq ￿￿+j￿, c a L￿￿+d￿,d q g￿ ￿+ j ￿,c
E n







￿ +Qdvk￿+{￿ m {￿,,
￿
= Wkxv








￿ +Qdvk￿+d￿ m {￿,,
￿
= Zh dsso| wkh eholhi0







Wklv lv wkh irupdo frxqwhusduw ri wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +504,1
Surri ri Wkhruhp 91F1 Zh suryh rqo| +506,1 Vxssrvh wkdw d￿ lv d grp0
lqdqw vwudwhj| iru a j￿= Ohw d￿ eh d ehvw uhvsrqvh wr wklv d￿= Khqfh lw iroorzv













L￿￿+{￿,,= Wkhq lw iroorzv iurp Wkhruhp




a L￿￿+{￿,,= Dsso|lqj wkh eholhi0holplqdwlrq rshudwru %
wr wkh erwk vlghv/ zh rewdlq j￿>a j￿ cf
b
%￿
Qdvk￿+{￿, e| +9,1 Vlqfh wkh uljkw0




zklfk lv wkh irupdo frxqwhusduw ri wkh ohiw0kdqg vlgh ri +506,1
S￿￿ 6@*ti ￿i*￿iut L? |￿i ￿|￿ih ￿*@)ih<t ￿￿?_G 6hL4 |￿i W?￿
_￿U|￿￿i ￿L￿?| Lu V￿i￿
Frqvlghu d jdph j @+ j ￿>j 2,zkhuh qhlwkhu sod|hu kdv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|1
Dffruglqj wr Vhfwlrq 8/ hdfk sod|hu l ￿qgv wkdw kh grhv qrw kdyh d ghflvlrq
zlwk uhvshfw wr lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M zlwk M￿ @ ilj= Wkhq lw pd| eh wkh
fdvh wkdw sod|huv 4 dqg 5 wu| wr pdnh ghflvlrqv zlwk M ￿ @+ i 4 > 5 j > i 5 j ,
dqg M 2 @+ i 4 j > i 4 > 5 j , >uhvshfwlyho|1 Wkhq wkh dujxphqwv ri Vxevhfwlrqv
914 dqg 915 duh dssolhg wr hdfk sod|hu1 Li zh dsso| wkh dujxphqwv wr erwk
sod|huv vlpxowdqhrxvo|/ wkhq wkhlu vxemhfwlyh wkrxjkwv duh gl￿huhqw iurp wkh
69remhfwlyh uhdolw| dqg orrn _lqfrqvlvwhqw%1 Qrz zh vkrz wkdw wklv srvvlelolw|
frxog rffxu dfwxdoo| lq rxu orjlfdo v|vwhp dqg wkh uhvxowlqj ghflvlrqv duh
frpsdwleoh zlwk wkh lqgxfwlyho| vwdeoh vwdwlrqdu| vwdwh ~ Qdvk htxloleulxp
~ lq wkh remhfwlyh vhqvh1
Uhfdoo wkdw j￿ @+ j ￿ > a j 2 ,d q gj 2 @+ a j ￿ >j 2, duh wkh yhfwruv ri sd|r￿
ixqfwlrqv eholhyhg e| 4 dqg 51 Iru wkhvh j￿ dqg j2> zh ghqrwh wkh xqlrqv ri
wkh vhwv ri wkh iroorzlqj olvwv/ uhvshfwlyho|/ e| ￿￿+j￿, dqg ￿￿+j2,=
E￿+M ￿>L+4~6,,>E￿+M ￿>ZG,>E￿+M ￿>j￿,>
E2+M 2>L+4~6,,>E2+M 2>ZG,>E2+M 2>j2,=
Qrz zh fdq vwdwh wkh iroorzlqj wkhruhp1
Wkhruhp 91G +Lqgxfwlyh Slwidoo LL,= Vxssrvh wkdw hdfk j￿ doorzv qr
grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv/ exw wkdw +dW
￿>dW
2, lv dq lqgxfwlyho| vwdeoh vwdwlrqdu|
vwdwh1 Vxssrvh wkdw hdfk j￿ vdwlv￿hv frqglwlrq VQ1 Wkhq wkhuh duh sd|r￿
ixqfwlrqv a j￿ dqg a j2 vxfk wkdw
+4,= hdfk a j￿ doorzv d grplqdqw vwudwhj|>
+5,= j￿ @+ j ￿>a j ￿,vdwlv￿hv frqglwlrq Frqf￿ iru l>m@4 >5+ l9 @m ,>
+6,= sod|huv 4 dqg 5 kdyh lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuhv M ￿ @ +i4>5j>i5j,d q g
M 2@+ i 4 j >i 4 >5 j , >uhvshfwlyho|>
+7,= iru l @4 >5 >￿ ￿+ j ￿,cL ￿ &+ d W
&,dqg ￿￿+j￿, c =L￿&+d&, iru doo d& 9@ dW
& dqg
n @4 >5>
+8,= ￿￿+j￿, ^￿2+j2, lv frqvlvwhqw lq NG72=
Wkhruhp 91G fdq eh suryhg lq wkh vdph pdqqhu dv wkh surri ri Wkhruhp
81G/ dqg zh rplw lw1 Khuh zh jlyh vrph h{dpsohv ri j￿ @+ j ￿ > a j 2 ,d q g
j 2@+ a j ￿>j 2, lq wkh jdph ri Wdeoh 416=
v2￿ v22 v2￿
v￿￿ +8>a 3, +4>a 5, +6>a 3,
v￿2 +9>a 3, +6>a 6,W +3>a 3,
v2￿ v22 v2￿
v￿￿ +a 4>8, +a 4>5, +a 4>6,
v￿2 +a 6>4, +a 6>6,W +a 6>5,
Wdeoh 914 Wdeoh 915
Wdeohv 914 dqg 915 jlyh j￿ @ +j￿>a j2,d q gj 2@+ a j ￿>j 2,=Hdfk sod|hu l pdnhv
xs klv eholhi a j￿ rq wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq vr wkdw wkh revhuyhg
dfwlrq dW
￿ kdv wkh xqltxh grplqdqw vwudwhj| iru a j￿=
Wklv wkhruhp lv vlplodu wr Wkhruhp 81G= wkh idovlw| khuh lv fdxvhg e|
wkh odfn ri lqirupdwlrq derxw wkh rwkhu sod|hu*v sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq/ zkloh wkh
6:idovlw| vwdwhg lq Wkhruhp 81G lv gxh wr wkh odfn ri wkh h{shulhqfhv ri sd|r￿
ydoxhv iru hdfk sod|hu klpvhoi1
Dv lq Wkhruhp 81G/ qhlwkhu sod|hu fdqqrw wklqn derxw frqvlvwhqf|/ lq
zklfk vhqvh/ wklv wkhruhp vwdwhv wkdw wkh sod|huv pd| jhw vwxfn lq wkh slwidoo
ri lqgxfwlrq1 Krzhyhu/ hdfk sod|hu l pd| ehfrph frqvflrxv ri wkh slwidoo
vlqfh kh pd| ghgxfwlyho| qrwlfh wkdw vrph sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv iru m gl￿huhqw
iurp a j￿ vdwlvi| wkh vdph uhtxluhphqwv h{fhsw +8,1 Rqfh hdfk sod|hu ehfrphv
frqvflrxv derxw wklv slwidoo/ lw zrxog eh wkh zd| rxw wr frppxqlfdwh wr hdfk
rwkhu derxw wkhlu sd|r￿ ixqfwlrqv1
Lw lv dovr srvvleoh wkdw sod|hu 4 kdv lqwhudfwlrq vwuxfwxuh M ￿ @ +i4>5j>i5j,
dqg 5 kdv M ￿ @+ i 4 j >i 5 j , =Lq wklv fdvh/ wkhlu zd|v ri wkrxjkwv duh _frqvlv0
whqw% exw wkh frqwhqwv ri wkh wkrxjkwv pd| eh vwloo gl￿huhqw1 Lq wklv fdvh/
zh fdq irupxodwh wklv dv d wkhruhp sdudooho wr Wkhruhp 91G1
+iuihi?Uit
^4‘ Krqghulfk/ W1 +4<<8,/ Hg1 Wkh R{irug Frpsdqlrq wr Sklorvrsk|/R { 0
irug Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv1 R{irug1
^5‘ Ndqhnr/ P1/ +4<<:d,/ Hslvwhplf Frqvlghudwlrqv ri Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj lq
Jdphv/ LSSV1 GS1 :571 Wr dsshdu lq Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrfldo Vflhqfhv1
^6‘ Ndqhnr/ P1/ +4<<:e,/ Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj lq Sduwldoo| Lqwhudfwlyh Jdphv
L= Jdph Wkhruhwlfdo Ghyhorsphqw/ LSSV1 GS1 :761
^7‘ Ndqhnr/ P1/ +4<<;,/ Ghflvlrq Pdnlqj lq Sduwldoo| Lqwhudfwlyh Jdphv LL=
Jdph Orjlf Ghyhorsphqw1 Wr eh frpsohwhg1
^8‘ Ndqhnr/ P1 dqg D1 Pdwvxl/ +4<<:,/ Lqgxfwlyh Jdph Wkhru|= Glvfulpl0
qdwlrq dqg Suhmxglfhv/ LSSV1 GS1 :44/ Xqlyhuvlw| ri Wvxnxed1
^9‘ Ndqhnr/ P1 dqg W1 Qdjdvklpd/ +4<<4,/ Ilqdo Ghflvlrqv/ Qdvk Htxlole0
ulxp dqg Vroydelolw| lq Jdphv zlwk wkh Frpprq Nqrzohgjh ri Orjlfdo
Delolwlhv/ Pdwkhpdwlfdo Vrfldo Vflhqfhv 55/ 55<05881
^:‘ Ndqhnr/ P1/ dqg W1 Qdjdvklpd/ +4<<9,/ Jdph Orjlf dqg lwv Dssolfd0
wlrqv L1 Vwxgld Orjlfd 8:/ 65806871
^;‘ Ndqhnr/ P1 dqg W1 Qdjdvklpd/ +4<<:d,/ Jdph Orjlf dqg lwv Dssolfd0
wlrqv LL1 Vwxgld Orjlfd 8;/ 5:606361
6;^<‘ Ndqhnr/ P1/ dqg W1 Qdjdvklpd/ +4<<:e,/ D{lrpdwlf Lqgh￿qdelolw| ri
FrpprqNqrzohgjh lq Ilqlwdu| Orjlfv/ Hslvwhplf Orjlf dqg wkh Wkhru|
ri Jdphv dqg Ghflvlrq/ hgv1 P1 Edfkdudfk/ O1 D1 Jhudug0Yduhw/ S1
Prqjlq dqg K1 Vklq/ Noxzhu Dfdghplf Suhvv/ 9<0<61
^43‘ Prxolq/ K1/ +4<;5,/ Jdph Wkhru| iru wkh Vrfldo Vflhqfhv/ Qhz \run
Xqlyhuvlw| Suhvv/ Qhz \run1
^44‘ Qdvk/ M1 I1/ +4<84,/ Qrqfrrshudwlyh Jdphv/ Dqqdov ri Pdwkhpdwlfv 87/
5;905<81
6<